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I

We called this mbeting today for tho purpose of discussing

the f:;enerc,l situc.tions on the hc,nd.ling of c:ppes.ls and not so much to

tell you cnything as to give you a chance to ask any qucstlons on

problems which ms:.y heve come up in tho course of your work so f8r.

The first thing it se~ms to me for us all to remember is

th;).t th'';' Appef.1.1s sctUiJ is d.efinitely sepurate from snd ind~pcndent

of the Commission. \\hile we are working with tho Commission, we arc

in no way subject to thoir rulings or bound by anything thct they do.

The whole purpose of huving this hppculs setup is to provide for ep-
,

pee-Is fro[l: the Commission. '1vhcr0 u claimant or an GInploycr is dis-

sL:.tisfied with tbe c.ction of the Commission they a 1'.:; given an op-

portunity for c fair bearing on the ~uestion.

Ncturally if they ~ro to bC.V8 L cbence to appeal from tbe

Comlilission to the tribune!, tho tribunel V'Jhicb hears those uppculs

must be indopendent. 'fhi... t is pc.rticulnrly import&nt ln qUt;stions

such cs th~:;t of covorL:ge ot" employc:::" wh",rc th<:; Commission hes mudc

~ ruJ.ing. In som~ cusss tho Commission h~s dec12red that E. certain

employer is covered L~Q in oth6r ceS0S th~t h2 is cxcmpt~ Those

rUlings mLde by tho Commission have Lll been mude ex pc.rto ~n~ have

not b\.L;n mad(: C8 the r'Jsult of C. ht,L:rin:; in which both p8.rtios c:rG

ThGY get ~ll the facts they can but, novertheless, when

they decide:; thct en I.:;mploycr is sUQjcct or not subjoct, thoy simply

do it on tbo b~sis of tbe informction they gat from the employer

himself. In [.ny cLse ~horc ~. cl~imGnt com8rrin ~n~·sGYs h0 wonts

benGfi ts end bo Iii:; ve s thG t b,:.:: is e lieiblE; for them ::.nd considers thu

employer SUbject, we hGVO to r~view thst Q6cision which h~s nlrecdy

bet;n made by the Commission. ViV ere not bound by it.
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N~turLlly thoy hcv0 0x~illinGd very cnrefully into the

situLtion ~nd in Bost cus~s I fGel th~t we should re~ch ~ conclusion

simil~r to theirs but we &re not bound to do so. ~h~tever we decide

is to be bGSGd upon the fects which ~re presented to us.

I might S[,y thc.t we; would. consider the Commission's find

ings in the s~me WGY as on ordincry Justice of the reuc~ would tske

the word of L tr~ffic policomGn. lf j0U get u ticket und go before ~

Judge, end the policc:m"n seys you w(;re going sixty miles nn hour [,nd

you s~y you wcr~ going thirty milGs, in 99 ccses out of 100 the Judge

would b(;;lic;v(J th,,:; policemen. i~'cvcrth':'1E.:s2 therE: would be the tosti-

mony.

If the Com:nisClion h:..::s m~;(iE:; [, rulin2; th<:... t un employer is

subject, we must .~ivc (;;:,r8ful consiucr~-:.tion to th[~t point but tho

merE.; L'ct th:,:,t they h~,vc so rul(;Q is not binding und. if the testimony

which 13 pr08Lntad =t the heuring-is contrcry to th~t, we o.rG bound

to mGka G contrcry rUling.

'rhc.t results, of cours8, if we upset the Commission's

ruling, in considercble difficulty end confusion within the Commis

sion itself. It meens, for instGnce, if they have ruled thc,t a cer

tuin cmploysr is subject und we hold he is not subject, th8.t it

may be necessary for the; Commission to refund severnl thousnnds of

doll~rs to th<:.t erilployer. On the other he.nd, if they h~lve scid thct

_the 0inployer is not subject ond wo soy thD.t 'hI:' is sUbjc;ct,· it mey

mean thc;y h~v0 to GO bc.ck enu colh.ct four ]eo.rs' texas from that

employer, which is c. severe bloVJ tohirn in most ca~es, because the

Commission in tho beginning told him he didn't hove to pD.y tlnd now

we soy he dOGs. ThcreforG, these questions should be approached very

end we should not give any helf baked jUdgments on thot,

we must decide on the b~sis of the evidence pre-
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It seGt1";S to me th"t wherever a change in the Commission's

ruling is contem~lated, where it ap~ears that that will be neces

sury, the case should be sent up with the decislon to the Doard of

hevicw for the reason thst we have made arrangements that in such

CDS6S W0 will call in a counsel fro~l the Commission, fur. Harkavy the

Chicf .·.uuitor, ~)nd iiiI'. Leslie Emd vE,rlous oth8r pcr:30ns connected

wj.th the COldlfr'Lssion so ".s to lt1c,ke sure that 811 th(; facts ere pr'e-

santod to us. It is not necessary to do that if you feal thut you

can get the facts ~nu lf you fcol cbsolutoly ccrtsin th~t you ere

rec.ching the corr(:)ct conclusion, it is ul1 right, but .L feel in any

CC.S0S TIh~ro we ere going to upset the Conmission's rUlln; th8t they

should. bu notJ.fied thct ':;(; ure goine~ to do so so thct they will have

&n opportunity to present any facts to us that they may have had at

the ti:nc th[l t they mc-dE! their decision.

In conn0ction with that, we hcve several problems which

hcve criscn cnd I hCVG asked Mr. Leslie to come down here end tulk

to y01-'. [lbout son~, of tho things he hGS found in his exporience in

tho 0enent 3urcc~u end I :.:.m going tn csl{ him t,t thio time to t&ke

up wi th yCJu ~~ny quo:; s tions of th::. t so rt ,-,nd I know if you h8. ve eny

questions you Vic,nt to ccsk, he v:i11 '00 gL.d to cnS'N·sr them.

MR. LESLIE:

Mr. Hitchic h::~s ::.:lrcr.,dy brou::ht out one of the important

difficUlties \'1::', huvc; hed in c:lnnc;ction VJith d0cisi rms 'Jf the Appcul

Tribun21s ~nd the BOL.rd of Review ~hich upset prsvious decisions of

. the COITll;;ission lik','; th0 chcnr::>~ 1'ror;1 G. sub ject to ::.:n exempt st&tus

or vice versus cs the result of testimony taken at sn appeal h~aring.

painted out the effect thut mey h8ve an tho Commission or the

mployer; the C:)!;-jmissi:m may he,ve to refund contributions collected,
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or the employer may have to pay contributions for a period of three

or four years or eventually for a period of much longer than that.

He didn't emphasize somethinG that is even more important

from our point of view, because that i~ much harder to control and

that is those c&ses where we have paid benefits on the basis of wage

records filed by a subject employer according to our determination

and which now appear to be invalid because the Appeal Tribunal or

the Board of Review had decided the employer was e~empt. These wage

reports may h8VO baen filed and we have rcceiveJ claims from a num

ber of c18imBnts snd we don't know who they ~lrc by this time, we

passed ther.1 through ,~nd thGn one particuL~r clt:<imant files a claim

and because of the testimony brought out at a particular hearing, as

the result of an appeal, the Appeal Tribunal may decide that the em

ployer is exempt. ~hat decision may apply retroactively to that

employ~r's status Gno thereforo £11 these claimLnts may not be eli

gible for benefits, but we ht.-ve no wClJ of checking to find out who

they ere.

In the same way, claimGnts may hGVC applied for benefits

r.nd wero deniGd benefits because the employer was considered exempt.

~lnully Claimant No. 25 comes along and gives us testimony never

produced before, on which basis the Bosrd of Reviewal' the Appeal

Trlbun~l decidus the omploJ6r is subject. That particular clai~ant

may get benefits but the other tv,:enty-four h&.-ve been dE:nied benefits

bec£4use we consiclcrud thG] worked for an exempt employer. JiS G lYlat

.ter of justice we Dhould go bacl( 8nd try to Ddjust that ma tter but

sometimes we orB unGble to do it.
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'.i.ribunc-l nctu811y do (;Om0 to c. C:.. SE; ~,nd rwkG c.:: decision WhlCh is

<:.. just decisl'Jn thc.t ~ csrtc.in ,~mploy,,;r i~J :::ubjc;c:; Qr Gxcmpt, there

1:.0 nr) l'cc::.san why th:..:t decis:l.on sh')uld not blC; follo'i!od by UD. How-

~v~r JOu should try to ~void th8 upsetting of those decisions until

Anot~0r thing is th~t we h~vo h~d ~ gr0Lt d(;~l of trouble

tl--.i. t tr()ubl:J. UndGr the fJro-

t·~ thi s ti:.1C, \'ihcn c c12im~nt filod

the claim is sent

b~.SGd on ~~g~s ~n fi10. In illLny instances ..•

such ~~s tr~.n~~ cri~)t thr)sc trnngs, I think this is the

time t,:,:, intc.:rr1;pt ~~nd I thinl-: br. Lesli.:; will be ;:':L_d. to explcin

thc.,t:'l t:') y'Ju, if I'U do.

r'.~!.n.• LESLIE:

CGrt:.~in \;;i11)1:':1',-.r2, the first thing ':'1''3 dr., is to se,na th~t cluiEi t::l

pull the cc,rds filed under thc.t 0:.ciul ':>ecurity nnmbcr. 'Ih~)se cc,rds

orG put intI') 1.: in~'chin.) r:na. ~, tr:..nscript i~,; r1..,;n Sh'l'!,'ing .::,11 ")f tho

1fc:g0s the. t htS cllogos hs o.::.rnod f1':))'71 [.11 th',,:; differ':.-nt cr.lplr)yors

f thay were subject. However, if he ~llcgcs 8mploY~8nt with tho

f/bnufo.c turing C-'mp~.ny whic h w~· s n,·)t ~. subj:::; c t (~wpl "lye r the t

will n0t hove rep~rtbd w~g03, no card w"uld be ~.de out end

'Will not c.ppc~.r~n the tr[~nscript. All the:.: VVL.gu 3 e(~rned with 0
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subject e~ploycr sh~uld ~ppc~r on tho trcnscript.

Now when the tr~nscript is run, it is rGturn~d to the

~enofit 3urc~u where we comput~ the 0mount of benefits. Th2 bGncfits

~,rG tr.len finGlly issued. '1'he cl~L;lL.nt is oligible f)r benefi ts if

b(; h",d. :~150 '11'(500 - [0: t lct:. s t",80 '1' more. ~hcn he receives his

bznofit cll0W~nCG, h~ moy soy thct th[t is not whet h~ expocted tr

get. He 1 yks ;)\,01' the trc.nscript ~mci seys, "Jvh].r350'f .I Gc,rncd

~;430. Thc;j h: v<:: n,t included :.:11 the:: WDgCS I ec,rncd with the; S',.' end

instcncGS wh:::rG ViC ,'3[K'W :' mun h~ d T~<JO() in ec.rnings f.nd h.; knew he

f;~~rn\.;d,pl,200, VIC mC<J never hc~ vc ~n'y tr,)ublG bGccuse he 1'o[.11z8s

thot the cmpl'ycr was nat subject or doesn't bcli8ve he weB n~t

subject '.'1' perh:.ps h(~ do,Jsn't unclersL:·nJ. thc.t those extr:,::t wo.ges n~·t

Why th8Y '!J8ro n')t included. ii.C)\J'J0VOr, he i:light kn-'w thc,t the wcges

'were ecrni.:.:d in c:,verC:,Q empl:Jyme:::nt end n:.:t included.

When we get that request for review, we again check on

every employer reported by the claimant, first to see if the employer

is registered as a subject employer. if he is, then we know our
-
only problem is to finQ out why the employer didn't file all the

wages of his employee, which he says he earned.

"In some' cases the ~mployer maf have hed this man working

e;>n· a commission basis. liiaybe he was on a sii.lary basis for a while

commission basis and then a salary basis again. Perhaps

h~d the idea that while the employee was on the commission basis

no t have to re port wh& t he e2rned. vve explain tha t he should

reported nnd. he says, "B.II right, II and. the matter i3 adjusted.
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In other cases, the employer is out of business or the

employee may have earned wages with a covered employer but we have

never been able to get any wage records from that employer and may-

be he goes out of business before we are uble to catch up with him.

In other cases, the employer may he-ve filed inadequate wage records.

In.those cases there is no solution for us but to assume

that the man actually did work for that ernployer. Vve have no wsge

record 8,nd we g0t an affida vi t of the wages. rihs t is Why thos) come

to you. In this case there is no situation where they come up be-

fore any Appeal Tribunal or Board of Reviow before any determination

is made at all. here the employers listed are obviously subject

employers but the r'c is no wage record for tha t particular man. Vie
-
try to communicate with the employer to get a wage record and if we

are not successful, we must ask for an affidavit.

You are not confined to con~iderlng what we ask about. We

_E.sk you for the VJ8g0- record in the first and second quarters of 1938

with the so and so company. Well you get that for us but then you

go on to Got inl'ormation about three other comp::mies which the man

meriti0ns but we havo_ ulready determined on ths.t and while the fDcts

that" you may determine at the hearing may be exactly tho same in

gcncrul as we have alrendy determined, they illny vary slightly in

thut thor:.:: might be o. ten or fifteen dollc..r difference between the

·-weges which he SD. id hE; earned Gnd the smoun t whi ch we a c tU2-11y found

our previous inv8stigF\tion. Our previous investiga-

on may be bssed on 8 field auditor's report while your information

on the man's memory. ~ho facts thut we have are more

be correct thnn yours but we ere bound by your decision.

Under _the n0W arrc,ngement instc;o'd of cD,11ing thot Bn ap

will merely call it a request for informction and actually
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you will give us only the information we ask for. If we want the

wages' e~lrned wi th the JoYn Doe Manufacturing Company for the second

and third quarter, all you have to ~ive us is the wa~e record for

t~ ~ tl'm" Qnd ','TOU don't have to look into an'.)Tthin~.~ else.ua u v u. ~ If you do

.eret som,j aodjtional information which you wish to put in t.be report,

it (oes not oine us or tie us up.

Il[;L IU'rCFIE:

At the present tinw every case which comes up is an

Appeal. When a case is appealed that gives the Appeal Tribulal

or the Board of Review, wtichever is taking the case, jurisdiction

of the entire case. We have to deturmine t1at case from the Oegin-

nins for eligibility, coverage of the 6mployer, wage records for

the entire base year - every question which is presented. Now if

you take ~ cas~ as an appeal, you must follow that proced1.~e.

In order to save ourselves a lot of trouble and in order

to get the o,en2fi ts BurGau j'lSt what they vJant, 'Ne have agre6d that

we will tr,ke certa~Ln cases not as an appeal but simply act as agents

for the Benefit Bureau. 'rhey will SE-nc us a roquost for what they

want end say "}11case gbt certain J.nformation l1 and W0 wl11 get the

information un~Gr oath but we will not bO acting as independent tri

bunals. ~;Je vfill be 8.cting as agents for the i~dnefits .'3urd'iU 8.nd will

get treir "nformntion and l'oturn it to thc.:m [~nd the clQimr.~n twill

still hCivo th0 right to 8.1.'P60.1 b(,C81.1S(; \1j,0 simp17 furnished informa-
-

tlon on which th8 ,30no1.'i ts ;:\UI'e[~U makl;s tL<.:l dct~rminati()n. 'rhe

claimnnt may st} 11 aplJt::al :~1lld tbe. C8S(l m~lY com,:; bo.c'.c to us as an

evunt you ,viIi muke nn entirc;ly new dctGrr.lination •

• L:~SLIE:

'rho ndvo.ntt.'.gc of' tlH,t arro.ngem',:mt is tho..t we., arc not bound

tht.- inform:::\tion oth0r than what Vlf:; r::'oUl:.. stccl as l.t is only

s~curud for us, and if the information obto.inod
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c8nflicts with wh~t we have in some minor detail, we are not tied up •

•ie will be f:.ble to take wha t we wan t and go ahead whe reas if you give

us an appeal decision, we are bound by it. It mo.y be fundamentally

incorrect, but we must be bound by it if it is an appeal. This new

llrocedl11'e will enable us to clear cosos more rapiuly and the claimont

will still have the right to appeal.

T'1wt ree-Ily is tho only part of tae e-ppeal procedure that

1 have any right to speak on. However, another thing I would like to

suy is that we ho.ve had some trouble with either the Appeal ~ribunal

or Boc~rd of Review decisions, aside from labor dispute csses, and

those ore situations where we hLve questioned the decislon rendered.

Of course we ere going to 60 right on doing that if we think it is

wrong. You have the right to make a decision, but if it doesn't seem

just right, we can question it.

MR. RITCHIE:

In connection with that, if we meke 8. decision the Benefits

Bureau is naturally bound by the decision since it is Gn o.ppeal from

the Commission and we decide thu t of'peul. 'rhe noerd of rt8view hus

nlwGys followed the policy of whenever the Benefits Bureau is not

sctisfied with its decision of reopening the case. We have the right

to reopen Lny case, letting them come in and present further testi-

_mony, further argument, or anything th8Y wDnt, Gnd then still acting

on our own judgment, meke another deci~ion, either c-ffirming or

setting aside our previous decision. ~e feel th~t thoy have every

right and every opportunity to present whcteycr they m~y wish but

still &re going to ma.ke our own decision. That is up to you &S

bars of Appeal 8S to whother you want to do th~t or not. If you

e C determinGtion, the Commission is bound by it. If you think

hould be reopened, Y0U can do so, but you.&re not bound to do it.
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hre there any questions or problems that you would like

to nsk?

ME. SHAAHA:

I have noticed that B men in making out his claim might

~t one time or another leave out an employer until it comes bofore

the Appeal Tribunal. Now when you say you want certain information,

I presume from that that you want the information that you write in

for on requs st. 3u.l:)1:-0 so tho. t men hed or igin;::.;11y worked for fA sub

ject e;~ployer ~~nd didn l t put it down on his original claim - is thDt

mLn to b~ deprived of just benefits because he didn't have that in

fo~nction on his first or initial claim?

MH. LESLIE:

No. Suppose a man puts down only one employor. In many

instcncos the clo.iment just puts nne emp10yer down VJhorc<:~s 11") tl18.y

h~v8 worked for four or five or six. I h~vo G case which has come

up bofore us where a man givos us f IlSt of SGV8nte~n employers and

I think only 0n3 is regist8red, Clnu yet there wes no gunrICmtee that

that m~n was not entitled to benefits. ThefDan was 0. carpenter

and he h~.d worked for [, se rie s of sub -cem truc tors who hed been wo rk-

lng for ganerel contractors. That mun'&· case hBs been henging

ar~und since J~nu~ry ~nd I think ~G huv~ ~llowed him benafit3 twice.

We hud field uudits mude 0n those PC0PIC. ~h8n y~u start.Q fie~d

audit on tho sUbcc)ntr~.. ct)rs, thL~t lE-uds to c;cncrr.l contl'act')rs, end

series ~f investigotinns where you might find

iDLn g~,vc th.::; wrc'ng ncme of the empl:Jyer. He nwy hc.ve given

[,8 ret,::;; se, end S') whc;n the n:::.mc; sh:n:ld bo the so end so

Now JOY ClnSWGr tu y'-'ur qucsti-'n is thect tho mere fuct

men puts 'me :)r two nC,tl18s,f the employers end lcc.vcs rmt
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~nother m,m,~ dn(;s n')t i?1ckG ':.,ny diff')I'cJ;lcO, in the fin~l ~n~lY313

boccu30 ii' th'j ,::,mplo/cr w:~s subject C',nd hc.s rGp,~·rted, we vnll get it

c'n tr!,c 'f:~,n:c; ruc(JI'd. 1.f the e;uployer VIC,S n:)t subjoct :.:~nJ l1idn't rc-

1.1' hie, Scjcs th::.t

his Vi"gO trc;n,script ClCles D"t :::h:,w ::,.1] the wc;ges th~ t he ecrne:cl, the

MH. EI 'l'CE IE :

If he i2 subjoct we lil1')w he if! dolinQu,.:mt.

I think ~ike's qUGsti-n W[S directed t') the new pr 0 ccdure.

I w"'uld sc.:y n').

In every cose where thore

r ! ; ~~ s '~', rl'I'he

LESLIE:

Turn in c,n/thing y-'u get LnJ they \i'illll.'::'~~0 It cs they SC)C fit, If

h~rm in turning l~ ~ w_gc r(;c~rd 0n ~~111iLm Smith.

tht:: cL;il:1':.mt is n','C s~ti,Efitjd, he will ~pcc.l 'nd if it is cjJp,,<~lGd,
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Mh. SHAARA:

'{r~u h::vo n' w~.gc r8c)rd if he is delinquent •

. rn
jVll\ •

'1'h')30 :::1''-' the C:188S 'N[lich ViC s'.:md t~, r'U f'lr c.n cffidr.vit.

\'vC Imw! the: empl: i yer l~J subj,;ct :..ncl klnw he: is delinquent. ];;v,::;r./

rec~,rds sh:JW LS eX'Jmpt, but which is rec.11y subjuct ~ In tlL t C:'3(~ we

send 1"H' :::D [,fr ide. vi t un t:i.l W',; c,rG thr-'ugh with 8vorything 018 e.

f th . t t'c., .ur , c; I' S l UC, l·n whore; is never mcnti~nGd

up thi~: new 8li i.pl.Jycr. UnClO l' th", :lld pr:lcoduro th:, tis "'1hc I'O y"'u LWy

ti~n. Accardin3 to the cl~im~nt'3 stary h~ w~rkcd f')r this auplnjcr

there :.11 the time 2nd ~von h~s wltnc83CS t1 cnrrnbor~to th: t f~ct.

get th~.t inI"Jrm::: ti'n fr')lTI l'u, 'xc n tlnly h::vc tel tC.kc int-, c--'n

8idcrc.ti'ln the:; \r.u..:,:c r::;c:1rd f'lr thct dL~n but if thc:t .:.:m;,ll'·yer 'Rc.:s

1ho fiold ~uditr)r Y'1[,kss thE.; invcsti[!;Cti"n Lnd submits

is dE.;cidod thr:t tho cuploy0r is n~t subject. Naw

the other inL.lrmntLm (JbtL~in0d, the App,;:;~l rrribun:.1 held

the employer ~'Ir er:1ploying uni t wns sub joc t, [:nd the dec is 1 "n
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tbt.:t he wc:..s n",t subject must be recanted. Under the n0W Sjste);l we

.:;wn judgment c:nd we c[m rCtUSC sven to cccept tho ~~ffidc.vit, but the

m:.:.n will still h[.v8 the right tJ [ipp\)~:.l, but it will elilY',inc;t0 p')S-

sibl] 7E, .Jr 80 pOl' cent :If [All the ::::~;.;e~.l CL,ses. It will get the

inf~rmuti~n we wont and it will savo time Gnd 0veryb'dy will be

s [tisfiod.

Mri. RI'L'CElE:

~here will be tw~ different pr~csdures. A~pcGls will bo

will~et it end if we c~n g2t marc, it will be nll 1'1 "ht ._.J c:,::,n

send it int~ th8Q. i.t will be ~; rGp~rt c,r :LnL'rrnc,tim. 'l.'h<3J l.ro

Gskinc ~3 to do snmething and we will d~ it to help them ~ut.

COLONEL KHOESEi'J:

Examiners.

MR. hI TCHlE:

iJrobl,bly in somo c~,s\.;s it will be bofr,re; tho ,~th(;r tvV!

.t1r)n WE; ~rc desirlng, it is im}lort,nt t,:, h:.ve the thrct.-mon tribunal

sitting.

·IIR. SHAARA:

•. RITCHIE:

Y:)U s(;nd it t·, the J8nefitjul'\,;C,U.

~nd we will send to kr. Fry the n~mos ~f th~ Co.80S SJ

e thre~ mon board nmy sit?
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MR. RITCHIE:

Yes.

~h2t will elimln~tc

wh0never we t~ke un ~ffidQvit?

I;;~. HITCHIE:

...... ~.t,Xi.:.[;lln,,,r sittin~6

....
• ' • ..J

de .::onds ',n thiS nc turc 0 f the c~, s (; •

'0 ,."" rue' h'" .". n't n' ':'d: .' ...l.··l'......·.r(···'··.. ~';'J,'. ',11 j',r·lbun~.l.Sf.·r;leO'lUY S ".' , , i.e.; ·.• U ' '..... ..:; c, . ~......... ... ~ _

ceriurc in the w~gc record 8Gcti~n.

means, whet c. d.~'sh number lnoL.ns, wh~~~t in [,nei'ut dc:t<3s ere: ,'nd Iv'Vi

J",ur 116 .. ring, y ..,u v.'ill h~.V8 ;.. ch;...nc6 t·) g-:.ot ~,n ld:;:,

it is <:.:11 cbe,ut ~nd y;'u will kn~:v! wh8re y··n ere h'O;c:din;", f'·:~r \"hun
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review the other items in the file, y~u will gredu::lly bac~mo

ocquointed with what it is ub~ut.

hevc becn givE;n so th:::.t n c[;se ElCY possibly be U18re und6rstund~lb18.

Ono of the first things we did slong thut line wes tn srr:::.ng8 the

the file but n~w we Gre going tG ~rr:::.ngo them in the revarS0 chronQ-

lo~icel order, which I beliove will help.

COLONEL KRO-:~:SEN:

In wGge transcript coses where :::. dGcisi~n is renderod by

the Ll:-'-'.~2[ll Tribun&l, c,nd sent t'J y::'u, if therE:. is 8"1:10 p:)int in it

which we }nC.V8 net l:;c,de cle.::~r nr some pCJint with which y,m d-, nnt

llgrco, wlLt h(:rm is th3r6 in sending thLt b8.ck t-~, us, p:Jinting :jut

th~.t pL rticulc.r thing which yriu w[:nt l-:]()::; t, which we m~ ..i he: V0 (,ver-

l:-nked.

M...11. LESLIE:

Envon1t w~ bn~n u.'~l·n~ ~hrtQv v - _ G Gi_C.. •

COLONEL Kr:;OESEN:

Which CCcLi8 be,ck.

14R •. LES;JIE:

~ijo se:r1t s:~r::8 b[~cl{.

I nCV6r hed :::.ny.

• LESLIE:

If Jour. ShLeru sc.~jS he nc.,V8r h~,d ;:.ny ~~nQ r'u hi.. ct emly tW0

mCcybe tho D',)Grd:'f l'\evi(;V\) lLs wi thdrJ.wn the;;:l b6f"rE; t: _.~:<
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Of C,jurSE: if S'Ji:lOthin tT, is ~)bvi·us, Wl:- d!n It 50nd it b~ck

I h.,ve r~f3rcnc0 t2 ~. CC30 8uch l.S this. h d0cisi';n

thL.t :..tnd tl18 testir:nny is in c"nnecti'm with t.<r;pl':j(;r 1'••

kn.~:w th:....t in i..ll prc;bLbility the elUpl~'J(;r 10 C~;[jc;:.;.r,,;d by ·,:;h. t y'u }LV8

,'f tho L_st)12pl":T:~r ClS the ',ns invr,lved, put d:WiD the l::.cst nt.DE: ,",f

it is wr:,ng end sh:~uld ~o cc.rrcct0d. In tl:is Cc.sc it I:; 8:::::3ily c',r-

h::.V0 c new hel:ring.

Iq;; hCV0 l,n-::thcI' cC.se ·'.'hel'e the ::;ontcnce ::Oz:.id th~·,t the:

qu~rtcrs ·f 19~8 but indic:,tcd th,.t she l:~d c~rned ~~J.72 in the

f·'urth. ,It G.idn't Ll.:olC0 SGn2{; C.S it v:~.8 but; yet \"'i(; kn;",VI it

it IJv~"r.

SIlAaRA •

~.;:.:s th~,t Cl,SG sent beck to us, by tho.::: vKy'?
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MR", LESLIE:

I have forgotten. I think in looking that case over I found

something else. I don't think it has been sent back yet.

hENRY :}ROSNlAN:

Isnl~a good part of your trouble due to the fact that the

employer has not filed cbmplete wage records? Couldn't that be

elir.11na ted in a measure by ha vine; 8. checkup made on the employer who

is registered to see what kina of records are kept?

MIL LESLIE:

I WOl:.ld SEt] the t a t,;ood p!3rt of our trouble is due to 1n

comple te wage records and every employer is SU{JJ.Josed to be audi teli

whenever we have any reason to suspect that the wage records are not

correc t • If an employer is held to be sub jec t, we don 't ma}:e a fi e Id

audit if it looks as if he were going to co!)perate. 'l'here uloe a lot

of employers and if the employer seems to be making reports all right,

we concentrate on those who aren't.

Of course the re are e:.pJ.oyers who appear to be making prnper

reports. Sup~ose you take a large oil company who is making reports

to us. ~hey are perfectly nice roports but he doesn't put certain

peop1..e on the r0port for the r88son th,,, t he uoesn I t consider theiTI to

be in employment but considers them to be independent contractors

and there~ore not in covered employment.

Take the com}anies thst h~ve branches. They will mske

With-respect to certain employees and they wlll leav8 other

We alr.1ost always flncl after they :!18kc a Claili1 tht:t

shOUld have been reportdd and Wb just tell the employsr thst

mc.n was in covered employment Stnd they usually h8.ve a record of

wages and they give it to us.
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EilWA1ID HILLOCK:

You spoke about 8. case with e carpenter and subcontractors.

Don't y,)U fe8l th8.t 8. lot of these subc,")ntractoY's plc;ud igncHanc0

1)1' coverage as a subterfuge und there is much unfair compoti ti;)n~

I think the whole thing will be clorified and nnly clarified by full

c,:)Vors.';e, the smm-) 1';3 the SrJciel ~(;curity l-~ct. That will 0lini':l!_,te

it in my humblo opinLm. Ws h.o,ve nt tho prE:S8nt time c8ntru,ct;)I'S

en vo 1)p\~ snu. "Vi lnQ to ths
'-'

fact that the

to be in eff\::ct, huv8 left th,'; Stc.,te of Now Jersey dnd h,<vG t~:tkcn

the tax and n~thing is d2n~ ab'ut it.

Now that ~8.rticular type of unfair cornpetitinn agsinst the

J~rsey emp10yor very often makes it pnssiblc fnr a Jersey cnntrGct~r

b0en eble to check it.

MR. lU'l'CHIE:

'l'hu tis [.; que s ti ~m :)f' the L,:w as i t sh~)uld be in Y:-lur

MIL BILLOCK:

I se.id.

If they Lro determined to be subject, they sre r6-

.
On the b:':csis:'f' thst 3ts.tus Hep'Jrt, we try to dGtorrnine

'i'-'h'-·o·t \i",~,_u'l~,:-I, b,:'-, h' -, ~ < t t t" f 1 '- ,,' __ -.:; 0. rriUCi WlQ0:r In erprs c, -l~--,n C',' W lCc t

rc:p'lrts &nQ if WE. u.Jterminc; th[A t they £:rc, l1":t sub-

'Jr tho. t they t;r8 exemvt, th.:;y - crv n') t required t~ i'i 10 rGp-'rt s •

st£ituS.

Q Ststus Rep:lrt. ~~ kn~w thGt every 8mpl)yin~ unit ~oes nnt

lat. LESLIE:

I was checking up an kr. Leslie and w8ndering what mannar

E:stimu ti'm uS c:-'mp::,red with whet it is.

dQ. we have: for checking '.)n tho emJlc.Jj"cr wh--' ,j()()S n,:It report.
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However, thL,t does not relieve him of fillng a new re;)ort when we

send it to h~i.m.

hiJ:1. i{Ir.pCI{I}~:

I think that your question might be answered by saying

tha t if we h&ve any recommends tiona for changes in the Law it mi;2:ht

be a gnoQ idea in the afternoon to present recommendations to the

Commission to have the Law changed. Also, in canr,action 'J!ith thst

problom, I think that the Appeal ~ribunal can be of considerable

assistance in catching up with some of these chiselers Gnu chiseling

employers. 'jJhonever you find a case like thL,t send in a spocild

rocommendatlon and we mi;ht be able to prosecuto in sarns case and

ther6by make an eX8mple of the employer.

M~~. HILIOCF:

There hLve been complaints of th~t type but there is never

unything thc·t comes oct of' it.

Mh. lU'I'CHIE:

Suppose you~end your roport to ths rlocrd of rleview cnd

then it will be up to us to seG that somethj.ng is done about it.

MR. HILLOCK:

I also brought it up in c letter to ~r. L0s1i8. ~h~r8

1s a VLSt vicllc.tior1- in thut pe.rticuli-~r fi0'ld.

MR. RI'i'Chlb:

~h8Y hLv0 a lot of room th~re.

LESLIE:

In th", handling of ac-tive claims, I would not sc,y thut

int0r8stcd" 1''''''1 iir;.t":r','Ul"'nl'nrr rJ11'"th"r "'n "")"I'~l"'y r in "'uhJ"-ctLJ ~ V '. 0 : c, :; '-' t,; ,l lJ <.J'~ c;, '-' ,..} G

is n0t rC81lf within our pr0vincs to prosecute. My

to get 0 claim out DS soon GS possible. If ~fter &n investi-

it develops thc.~t somE.;body is subject, \'./(; will rm:.kJ him 3ub

nd if we find th&t somebudy h<.:,s boen trying to circumvent the
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L:;:.W, the prop",r div.'.s18n of the Cornmis3ion will take CE'.rc: of that.

In meny inst[~nces we find thc.t the claimc:nt will hold thu employing

unit as huving d~duct0d contributlons etc. when as a m~tt~r of

f:..~c t ,)nly old ~ 1:.';.::: benefi t s WI:; s de::duc ted ,-,nO. nc t un0mployr.1cn t comp0n-

s[;tion.

MH. HILLOCK:

I can Gpprcciate thnt.

lVirt. LESLIE:

If w(; f.') llowed it up, 'Ne would he ve ~ la rge numbe r of

people doing noth:Lng ols(;, l'G ulsn get D1Dny lotters cxprc.~ssing tho

opinion that so &nO so is gutting benefits when he is employed, Gnd

mcny others ubout something else,. Ui-,c'n checking up VIC ':If ten find

thot tho claimGnt is entitled to benefits but we:: didn't cllQW him

his bOD8fits until so long after he filed his claim thGt he got

onothl.-r job [,no. wcs :~::)l'lcing bE:foro he c.ctually got his benefitc: fDr

the period he W[lS :1Ut nf w()rk but the :)utsider sc,w hLn get his chCJck

end jumped to tho c':'nclusLm that he; wos n,t(;ntitl(;d to it.

COLON:L KROESEN:

lou sp~k(; of heving A~p(;~l ~ribun~l ~xcminers. T~ wh~m

1s it up to t~ Q0tcr:nine whether thore should be ~\ thrl'(; m:.:n boc.rd nr

just the 'ms, pL.rticul:':.rl,i in gG~tin~; thL..t informr;tLm for the Ben(;

f1 t Sl';C ti 'In?

MR. LESLIE:

'I'hLt is D.p t·, the Bnsrd ·:)f Hovi8W, I sh:'uld SLY.

lUTCHIE:

'l'h0 rv.lc;8 r,f the b,'<_rd prC'vido th:..~t in any cuse inv01ving

d1sqU~lificc~ti,n, thl.:rc must be L. thr(;(. ;11,.:;n bo:.. rd. In c:ny ()thcr

it is ut the discrcti,m of the DUCI'd r)f Review t':l :::ssign c-

Olen tribun,,-,l. 'l'h-:;y cen hC.V8 it ~)r co.nnnt, ns thoy think nccos-
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I
I d~n t think it w~uld be ~ bad idee to have n three

m~n tribunel ~n all cases.

MR. SHAARA:

I might suggest that in view of the fe.ct th~t y~u would

not have the CLse hundy Gnd w~uld nJt kn~w the facts, end the case

w0uld be in the hands of the Aiipee.l 'l'ribuno.l Exnminer, thut whether

there; sh~)Uld be c. thrc0 lOan board shi:"uld be left in the hends ref

the A~pGsls Examiner.

MR. HI'l'CHIE:

I said it would be advisable f~r the Appoals Ex~miner

t, me-,ke thu re cnmmenda t i'n thL: t e three mun tribune. 1 be n ll~,wed.

1c130 egree th,~,t a three m.:..n bo~,rd st-Fluld sit ~;n ell cases but

thnt i3 entlrt;ly up to the lr'eder:-,l L.uthoriti,,;s who provide the

money end we must get their epprovcl bof~re we cen do it.

E'Ri~NK WI LLIA MS :

I hc.ve set an several cnscs of the Brpeal Tribunal, end

there is s~mething I w0uld like to sny. When we are sent nnticc

to thG effect that n h8L' ring is t') be held the employGr cr:d

clalmunt's nc.me is listed una the n,;:)tice requests y~)u to c.tt8nd the

heRrlng held bef0re the appac.l Tribunnl c.t n cert~in time, plnce end

date. i,e wulk int'l thc.t heL,ring CC.lld - with-,ut ~my inf·'rm&ti(~'n.

as t~ whet this questi~n is ~ll nb,ut. I h~. va c')mplote cC.lnfidcncE.;

in the Exomincr thLt I hsvo sst in with. HJwevor, I think in ~ll

the employer ~nd the clni~~nt, ther~ sh~uld be

synnpsis "f tho CC:SE; pr':c se.nted t:) the l:,6mbcrs ')f the tribunel.

I d~nft know if th~t w0uld be passible under the lews of

C-:'rmnis s i,m but I think it w')uld L~c iIi tL te L~ proper unde rs tanding

8dvcnce end it wauld give the tribunal meniliers who

the cnse whet they are expected to heur at the ~0sr

Y')u crln n:"turclly understnnd th~:t every member of the Appoul
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'I'ribun:.::.l is ncw in this r~:ji:; I .. nd ~.r8 n,t c~,nst:..ntlj' in. t~'L,ch l'Iith

th0 8itw:~ti 'nf: : S is thl'J C .:;..:issi'll. ,:,nei tho ;.:J(,) rei f lkvL;'h bvt if

it is ,t c,ll V)::;;:liblo [,.nd 'Nitl:Lin the lottor,f' th,.; h';,,', I thInk

;>.iVi:.nC0 ill.furL~,tin slv,uld bc givCjn t·, b::th sid;:;s, the 0iJpl"/<:...r's

r'':-lrss ..mt::,tive ",nd the L .. b')r rGpresenti;tivc - th:.t is [,~ syn,p:~is

of the cCS':o sr., thc..t wh,;n we 2;) in t·, c. hc.....:rin{:: ':18 -;:ill ]my;! jn2t '·lhc,t

,kind ()f L, p'0bl':.:1.1 ViC T':,; gJine: in t:, f~,cc. it 1;:; up L, us t, tr]

t,1 figure 'Jut tho a~rl ts ,-)f' tl;,~ c: ..s'.',;:::.nd Luch cuuld be L.cc-"lplishcd

if' ::.,rrtmger:,c:nts c-'uld. bem~,d.e t·) (,:iv8 b!)th sides s'-,rne)f tho in-

MiL RI'I'CHIE:

In the P~3t wo hGVG

bGi:n v.,rJ r:lUr-h h.nQic~\PL-'cd bJ tho l,,-,rgc rru..':Jber .::;f' c~;s,:.:s t~J bo

h[,ndl(;cl ~,nd the l'cI-: 0I' hc~liJ. '1'h0 EX'..:.l~lin(;rs di' r1"t~ h va Gn'~ugh

believe ~r. Deslio s~id th~t the riGncfits Buro~11 is go ing to prc-

Lf th~t is Gning .to be done, it coulJ 08 d~~~ in

triplicL, to end ::., c "lJJ c,:,uld be s cn t tc' the tSi'1pc'r:..,. ry EX~,l:;in8rs "s

w011 :;s t;-, th(; p0r,.;~ncmtI:..J<:L,iinf.::r.

Mr. henry, ~s~istLnt Chiuf ~f 0snefitE, in ch~rge nf tho

With respsct to prcsentlng G sjnnpsis ~f the CCS0, it
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would seem to me to be 8 verJ simple ~~tter to prepare extra

copies lind hEma them out to the permanent Exmi1iner and he in turn

can transmi t thei'L to the lilen who Ctre expec ted to sit a s a thrB8 ':1a11

board. I think in that fashion thGt this further lack of knowledge

will be taken care of end in future matters of that kind, they will

be carried on in u fashion entirely acceptable to them.

MIL PI '!'CHIE:

~o you have anything else to bring up?

MR. HENRY:

I am practically new at this business, as most of the

rest of the;-:: arc, and in the nbsence of uny further suggestL:ms,

I am going to keep quiet and let you fellows do the talking.

MH. RITCHIE:

There is another thing. vVe should ~llways remember that

in these cases we ere not sitting merely as a Court, nor as an

umpire, taking only what is presented to us. ~he'claim8nt ordi

narily comes in without a lawyer und without any knowledge of the

Law,. VVe Lre to be not only an umpire between him and the emplojer

.but BD assistant to him in bringing out Gll the facts which are

helpfUl to develop his case. The purpose of the Law is to pay

benefi ts to 0.ny, workmen who is unsuploved Gnd eliO'ible for benefi t~j_ ., 0

and we should try to develop ~ll the facts which will substantiate

his cuse knd if the r:lembers of the l~ppeul '';:'ribunc,l huve D 1m .'ledge

in advance they will be able to present questions which

think should be put in order to develop necessary testi~ony so

we shell try to arrange to h0ve those synopses sent out in

so thL,t T)U will know whs t the case involves.

I might also suy thvt it S8iJmS to :"lG th[,t you are not

to sitting on the case on the actual day on which the

is held. if it involves the securing of further
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testiraony or fur·ther exc;minc,tion of the ct,se, stuc.y o i.' the cc.se,

writing of decisions or anything of thut sort, there is no r0~son

why you canlt t~kc an extra day or two doys if necesser] un~ put

in your bill for it just the sume because that is just as such

Gn essential port of hQndling the csse 8S the heering itself. You

ere not limited to the one dGy.~vhen you, re sitting on- u C2SG,

when you once sturt on a cus~, it is up to you to finish it. The

r8£l~on we hc,ve repr8sEmtutives of Ii_bor and e!:l'ploy~~es is to S8G

that the cuse is properly developed una if 2ny question arises,

it is their job to see th",t th6ir rC;:Jpuctive sides ;;,re presented.

lie feGl thr;,t 211 thro8 r.18;'lbors sitting on r~ CBse ere

going to be il-:1p"rtisl Gnd lire not goinC to te:ke the ottitude of

being an attornsJ for the ernpJoY8r or cn Gttorney for tho workmen.

We should be just ond we should S80 thut all the necesser] fccts

ere developed Gnu if it t~kes mars thun one dey in order to dis

cuss it, if th~t is necessery, then there would be no objecti~ns

to your put ting in the extra tL1E; end nc tur,~11] c he rging for it.

Inciclent::tllJ I notice thc..t 80 fer' there h:,ve not been

- any Qissentin~ opini'Jns ~,nd tha t the r)piLion,s h(~ve sir:iply 086n

-written by the permanent EXGmin0rS and concurred by the others.

Of courso if you re;c'ch L.n ",grc,jElcnt in 8very C'..'S8 th::,t is fine but

you ere n0t bouna to do so. If you don! t "gree wi til th8 doc is .l'iD

rendered, you hcve c_ perfect right to write a dissenting opinirm

~nd it illSy even be that thut dissenting opinion would result in

cnse being re:vi2wed by the Bo[;rcl r;f Review find further testimo

developed. 'I'here shoulci be r1(: hesitc,ncy nb~)ut thct c,t idle

That mn] result in extra tiDe having to be put in.

if you go all day on u hB~ring, JOu have [; perfect risht

put in your bill for the 8xtrc. timE; the t you r~l[:"Y spend on
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writing the decisIon if you feol that a decision should be wI'itten

by :J. t emIJorary member 0 f the boa rd 8.nd I think thf, t is E. nece S sary

part of your work.

COLONEL KHOS:3:2:N:

~Iith re,ard to synopses, ~ hsve always told the mswbers of

the h~peal ~ribunal in somewhst of a synopsis form the pertinent

points of the case and the points to be decided. however, th~t has

al~ajs been verI sketchy and very vague and still would leave them

in the dark somewhat and I believe if this information coald go out

to them when the notices go out to them, I believe it would be help

ful.

Mh. RI7ChIE:

~hat will be dOGe.

Mh. LESLIE:

That is a plan which we could not h8~e followed errlier

in the game. ~~e hed so man] &ppeals comine: in when we first started

and we had· trouble finding the files and to tE:.ke csre oi' eDcn one of

those ct;ses end examine each one carefully 1:vould h!iVe be'om a t::l'ri

fic job. Today W0 are getting comparatively few ~~p3als. You may

have a bunch ahead of you but if we eliminate the 8xtrb work on the

affidavit situation ano we h::.:ve onl'; stl'Bi,sht si:;peals based on dis

quelifica t ions or the que s tion of s te:. tus 0 f employe r o:c employ;O; (;,

go along much fast9r. Now wh~t I plan to do ii th~t is

to the-Chief of Benefits is to mske u synopsis of whGt

up to that tim6, the regsons for o~r decision or oDinion

reference to the law Or thut section of tho IHw on

h we based our opinion. In that w~y the hppeal Zxaminers get an

of the CBse sna they will know whLt we ure thinking an& why ~nd
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they can check up and see if our interpretation is in accordance

with theirs. I think that will answer your questions and you will

have the whole sjnopsis of the case plus our references to the

particular sections of the law which we think apply. However there

may be other things brought up in the hearing, but you will rwve

something to go on.

MR.. GROSMAH:

Speaking from my point of view as one of these examiners,

I fint that our principal difficulty has been - and that may te

the reason that there have been no dissenting opinions - that we

have nothing on which to base our opinions except our own common

sense and the information embodied in the ACt which is very sizotchy

and. much narrower than interpreta tions which amplify the }i.e to We

feel th&t some method should be devised whereby the Examiners should

receive & digest of the decisions of the aoard of heview, as well

as the decisions of the Social Security 30ard upon which many of

our decisions are based.

To give you an example, Mike Shaars, Ed hillock Bnd my-

self were quite up in the air about a case. it was a case where

a girl who hbd been working for'about A year in a plant and had quit

because she said the fumes of the material bothered her and affected

not a h,:,;alth insurance act but "V'ihen it comes to reemploy-

the rtct says you can't ask anybody to work at a job that af-

AS I ur-uerstand the hct it is an unemployment compens8tion

a dl0'cst ofagotweAt a very lute date,for bene fi t:).

the health. We were all rGther up in the air as to whether

e was entitled to benefits, but in the end we decided she was

her health.
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decisions wrerein they allowed benefits tn a case very much like

that but if we had::>een familiar with the decisions of' this Bur8au

it would have saved us a lot of headaches. I think that the

Examiners should be advised as to the status of the Law and the

various :Interpretations by the D09.rd of Heview and the Federal

Social Securtty Board if possible so that they might have some idea

of what to ~o when they have a case presented to them and since

each CG.ss is different and some of them are troublesome an(: we

mus t be care f1).1 that we don't arrive at a can c lus10n t:ha t nwy b e

a hendachc latcr Oil, we should lmow the l..J8W. All the informat:Lon

we hsve on the Law GO far is one book of decisions which some of

us got because we tappened to t~ar about it and we have no informa-

tjon whatever as to the ducisions of the Social Sscurlty Bosrd,

which SI10 1 11c: be v'3r'J helpfuL 1 .slso speak for the otter CX;J.)]l1nerS

who ,,1'8 ~;_n teros tee" :1.n th:i. s work f..nc wb6n i say it woulc' holr.' us a

great deul when we sit down to listen to the different cases, 1

kno'iJ tIe otb0rs fet;l the sume 'NC.l.Y.

MR. 111 'l'CHn~:

In that connection, teve you all received a copy of that

Thnt would help nw}:-;olG lot [,n~ if it '.f<r,s poss~lbJ.e to get

Thr-.lt

I also think it would. be 2 iood

I know the ra[ulnr oxaminers got it and

to mnil to ~ach cxumin0r a mimDo~rGphud decision of URCt. CG3G.

como out in [·bout [, month.

are asking thr8G men to cec:l.ds on information possessed only

GROSMAF:

10 be a ~OOQ thin~... ,~.

d1,'i/;cst onlY goes up to ,1u.l;,r but ''''6 f,l'"j now prep;lr:j ng a new on. '/hich

d1g<-::st? 1 will SGe thut [I copy is ssnt to evt;,ry 8xnm:lner.
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MH. RITC}:IE:

Well we can make a request that they be furnished to all

examiners but i don't know if that will be granted or not. That

must be done by Washington. However there is a set available in the

office of each examiner and if there are any questions which arise in

a case which involves those decisions, certainly I am sure there

would be no objections to your using them. In fact if it is neces-

sary to take the next day, and if you think tha tit vlOuld benefit

you to go in the Examiner's office and stuG..J those before you make

your decision, do it and put in your claim for a day's work on that

basis.

I don 't knovif whether somE: of the members realize or know

that the laws of the forty-eight Btates are not all alike. What

might be right under our Law mi~'ht be wrong in another state. I

had occasion one time to look through those books. I was loo:k.ing

for a decision on a certain case and I thouTht if I coula find a

decision 'where-the .facts 'were the same, I would be all right. I

found seven of them but ur-fortunately four of the Qecisions were one

way Bnd three the other way, so I calmly closed the books and wrote

do that, and base our decision on our own Law and

I think it miGht be all right to look at them for an

Let us take our own factsway they give it~

and the facts on which they base their decision but not to

Our own Law and then base our opinion and decision on those

Own interpretation, then I think we will be better off because

e decisions are merely for the purpose of givlng us scmebody

1 a Opinion and I think we should have our own.

my own.
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1 think if you fellows read those green pamphlets unless

you are lawyers, some of them are going to be pretty tough. If

there c~,re any of the member!'; of the .Joard, however, who feel th"t

they wouLi like to go through those books, they are perfec tly \;vel-

come to do it at a~y time. You bre perfectly welcome to ~o through

them and if you honestly think you have a case before you where you

believe there msy be something in those books which will be helpf"t;.l,

ana if we can do it for you or if the steno~rapher can lock it ~p

for you, we shall be glad to do it. The stenogra~her may be anle

to give us just the C8ses out of there which we might be interested in.

.. If any80dy has any suggestions along those lines where-

by we might be of help to facilitate matters, I shall be gluQ to

hear from them.

MR. HI'reEIE:

Do you members of the tribunal feel that you have enough

time to Jiscl;ss your decisions', It mi;:ht be a~'T.ood idea for the

Appeals Examiners to set aside one day each week when yoP will not

hold hearings c:md bring up all the ClOlses vlhich have been decided

in the previous week and have in the examiners who have sat on those

be a good idea.

could come in and discuss it on that one day a week, I

y ,ou want to get home for dinner

to sit around and discuss th~t case for a couple of hours

at feul' o'clock.

I think that that would be a very good idea. A man sit

on a case untll four o'clock wh G wants to get home in time for

WILLIAMS:

SUPiJose you are down in Vineland. at a hearing and you~et

cas e s a no dis cus sit, if ye u fee 1 t ha tis n e c e s sa ry be for e you r d e 

elsion is rendered.
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dinner anu has a long way to go, naturally he would not have the

interest of the case so much as he would have his dinner on his mind

and he wouldn't perhaps give a just hearing.

Mh. RITCHIE:

V1e found tha t to have those discussions was a good thing

to do in labor dispute cases,. Under the Lawall cases involving a

labor dispute are decided by the Board of Review~ First the Deputy

makes an investigation ana then sends his report to the Board of

Review.

Now we set aside Monday of each week for labor dispute

cases. All the reports which have been received during the previous

week are taken up on that day. The reprosentative of the Benefits

Bures1: comes over and very often a representative of the Legal Section

comes over to discuss those cases with us and after that discussion~

we render our decision. ~e found that to be very helpful and it

might be a good thing for handling your appeal decisions.

MR. SHAARA:

I think we could set one day aside and I think we might

Use it for further discussion but I would also suggest that we have

from the Benefits Section in order that he

back and tell them just exactly what we thought and Why we

a decision. Sometimes they see it in cold type and they don't

of just exactly wha t we mean and he may tt~-,;)gh

ase discussions bring back to the Denefits Section our reasons find

mifht be helpful to them~

What do you think~ Fred?

I think the idea is good so far as discussing the C8se is
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concerned but my one objection is the slowing up of the cases. A

great many cases that we are still getting are where the clairrant

made application in January or February of this yesI' and the case

is slowed up considerably now ana if you are goinG to take a couple

of days a week away, it would slow it up considerably.

1'.'lR. :~rrrCRIE:

Do you think you could complete your discussion at ~. e

time of the hearing?

COLC~ L KRC~SEN:

If we (Jon 't scJ-·edule too many h3arings in the one Cay.

Eowever, I think Mike's 3ug[estion that we have a ropresentative

of the Benofits Section present would be halpful to us and to them,

if we have these discussions.

VR. RI 'rCEI.E:

I think you can decide whether you want to discuss tte

case furt~er. if you are all not in a~re0ment as to how to ~ecide

the case, ynu car; bring it up for discussion later • .i. thinl{ if

you h8ve t}~sediscussjon3, it would be a good thing to have a rep

resentative of the c.:,eneflts j3ureau present but I think they should

be lJeld in 'Trenton then 30 that you could have Mr. L8e::lie or Mr.

}enry t~re and they woul~ not tave to drive allover the State.

meet at Trenton say once a week and discuss ttjn, 2

t}~ink it might help.

K;WES;~N :

If we don't 3che~ule too manv cases in one ~uy, we

to make our (ecisjon after we hear the case. We mi~ht

ve a lengthy cliscussioJ"J if it is necessary or a brief (3iscussj.on

I think however these riiscussions will telp the other

Appeal rribunal even though it will slow the work

jt would even be better to have less cases a day
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and t~en we could discuss the case after the hear~nG.

liB. HI TC} IS; -

'1'}-,8t is up to you - your scl1uduling of caSG~3. If you find

yo~ hRve sufficient ~ime to reach your decision after you holt the

tearing, it is all right, and if you want further discussion, you

cnn do tha t.

I think these weekly discussions would be a ~ood thinG.

AS you recall in the beginning when we organJzed our field

force, we held regular lectures for the field men. I think it would

be a sood idea once a month if you hJd some representatjve of the

Legal 3ection come down and explain the fundamentals of the Law.

That is another question that depends on ",Jasr:inr.~ton -

whether they will spend the money.

?v1~I. RCTHSTEIN:

I think some arrangeMent should be made for you to meet
.

in some part of the State. That is for the bonefit 01 thG raw men

8i ttJ rig on the tLree boar~J tribunal.

I know that w~en we had our own field men, who later went

out to make audits, tLey bae to }cave some unclerstandJn~ of tYe L&w

and i trinl-; if we coulc' contim10 tLosc loctures until yO~J rrot a

gooc1 unc:t:rstandin~ of the Law anc; some foundation of the Law on which

~6cisions, it would be a good thing •

• SrAARA:

I ttink you hav0 sometring ther6 out as Mr. HitcLie says,

not approve it but 1 don't think ttere would be

Objection i. f sc'me one from tbe Legc.l Di vis ion came to t:he

ous mee tings tha t we mLrrh t hold durlng this one da·.'! a W8~,1( Ylhon

they could. find the time and they would not La ve to even i, pply
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argue with th~m about the budget. They could com0 that on0 day

wten we ar~ tolding ttese open discussions on the cas~s that might

be a bit difficult, They could come at that time and give us.s6mc

valuable 1nstructions insofar as the Law is concerned.

That isn't what I meant. Most lik61y all of th~ prob-

18ms you would :1'.8 ve c auld oe taken cnre of by :Mr. L(; s lie in tLe

P.€nufit Section but Yilhat I mean is to !live you 8 complete c:duca-

tion on tte Law itself. If you are holding hearings and then

plan to djscuss ttem on one day, most of your time is going to be

consumed in taking care of thoso caS6S and you will have v3ry lit-

tIe ti;rG 18ft for t:lny longtty discussions on the Law.

W8 anticipate haVing one day a week to discuss all the

caSGs. roil:; don't ask you to come to the hearing, we only ask ~!Ou

to come on the day that we are tolding these discussions for I

don't think we arG going to ~et permission from 1ashjngton for

everybody to take a full ~ay off and get paid for Jt.

MR. POr' J· STEIN ~

You could tell them •••

MR. RITCIIZ:

I will reco17llilenc·it.

PorrEST'EIN:

I also say this, .v;ik8, that ass 11min;: that your J.(JGa goes

it mean3 that 'P/G C2.I1 only ciscuss those issues tl~at you

be foro you, bee aus (; you. wi 11 have tllOs e case sat hend and you

Want to take them up.
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My j dea is to apref\o the entire day OV0r f111 of the Law.

j owe v <::;1' ,
, flu

rR. SFA:\RA:

Ne will spend only part of th~ day on tho cases we h&ve

before us and 1 don't ~gree with you about using th0 whole day for

tt-e Law. I think jf you takt":. it in parts, we can get it faster them

if wt':'.: te ke the whole day on i t oJ.'here ar6 some of us laV'ryer s 0u t

we, can't all assimi18.tb tb8 Law like you lavryers. If we tnlw it

in pcrts, we can digest it better.

jlrq. ]-:1 LLOCI\ :

1 think both suggGstions are excellent.

MR. (}ROSMAN:

I know CommJssion6rroohE;y mf,kes it a practice of having

on~ m0(;ting a month at which time they ~ave discussions of questions

that come up during tbe mont:b and they :o;re able to arrive Ht some

basis for uniformit~ of decisions. After all a lot of dGcisions

based on the same policies stould be some,whnt alike an~ 1 disagree

With some people for I think tree 18.yrrliu; is very esscnt:1.al in de-

termining decisions •.

~s have some pretty intellig0nt men among these laymen und

1 tl_:lL tllc SU.gg0stjon of getting tog8tY(;r once a month where t::e

m6n from ttc different parts of the St8te can meet nn~ ~iscuss ques-

tions of Law ane policy is vi:.;ry h,:lpful. It w~ll hJlp in t.be 30nso

thst tY:i s 30f{rd is j!"l j ts J.nfancy on(l it is now p~1s3ing u1Jon ques

tions of jnterpretatjon which if ~~ey are not fundamentally sound

jn the futur6. ~6 may hUV6 a case of som~ individual

~15 a week ~nd our dscision migtt ~ff~ct 50,000 employees

[',TId I trink tha t wLi Ie tYey talk G bout tho expens 6 of

mGn together, and it may cost about ~300, it may snve
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I think th~t Wb s:r.oulo h&ve th038 discussJ.ons 8:r.C Lave

the qu~stion3 iron~f out with the h~lp of th~ legsl advisors of the

CommiSSiOD :mc. I ~lgre6 with h'Iik0 about the qU<:,stiol1 of man pow(;r.

Eowevor, J:i-_;hink thEct once ;l montlJ if th..; lug!}l r-:;preSGIl-

t;:.;.tives conIc: meet r"t 8. central plE;ce, 'lite could be there and the

problems ttat come up in one section of the State could be solved

probDbly or they c onle' help us a long in our s oluti on by fin v:1 :nf~ their

opjni ons anci perh:.tp s hn ving tLc opini on 8 of thE. mon from thG othur

3nd of trG State.

I alsolikso hr. 'iilliam's suggest:ton ~lS to tbc di.~;cst.

MR. '#11,1,1 AMS:

I think ;::nother qU6stjon that should 00 brought up is the

quostion of too meny hearings. vie hUV8 o. rlOftring schGc1ulGO for

somewhGru 5n tbe morning, say Clifton, and then in the afternoon

for Fackensncl{, or may:JG in ttt:; mOl'ning it i s :'~1:1. zao0th and in the

aft~rnoon Plajnfield. I fincl 'Ne must rush through thos8 h(~cl'Jngs

to make both of th~m and c~rtainly no time is availablo for any 6is-

cussion of tL0 case. I think if they assigned somebody alsu for one

ano somebody 81s0 for the athol', J.nstcad of r18.v:J.ng one take

us morG time faY' discussJOn.l'hcre is :,180 much

end it Y'C:8.l1y doe 3 not ;:o:i VEl us 3. S much time for

of the Cf;_S8 as w,~ sloulc hGV0 and I think tr1i~t

vary ess8nti~1, especiAlly fit ttis st~ge of the game.

SCHARF:

,lith referencE. to tbesG synopsE-;s thnt will bo s6nt on these

cases, will the;t lncluoe the ;Joint tY".t is to be t:::d·:un by the
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MR. LESLIE:

YGs.

}fK. ser' AR J?:

I S08. Now jn un instnnc6 of this sort, Wh0rG th0 AppGol

Tribun'·,l is requested to deddG on [: cGrtL:.in .;iven point and the

t8stimony pres6nted might be sufficient to substantiate the employee

on that p&rticular point but during the testimony there mifht be

soms oth0r point raised, entirely strange to triG issue, Wh3rG hG may

~av8 somo mGrjts and may be untitled to oenofits, would it b0 the

duty or within the provjnco of tho A0pdal Tribunal to consirler that

new point ~nd docide uVon that?

M:-? RITCFL2::

It absolut01y is. ~he synopsis is mur0ly a s~ggestion.

You are to determine ttc case find if you fin~ a new point, it ~s up

to you to disrdgar~ th~ synopsis, and consider that now point.

'if.; U'(j fort~J.nr.t0 in having a I'E;prus~ntative of tho L'.:;gal

Section herb todn~. Mr. Malloy was not able to come down but his

chicf o:::;::;istccl1t, l\!ir. Louj.s ~othstejnJ ~s h6r.:, .';mel t.e ,:,,].11 now ad-

cress you.

In rE;gnrd to the SG synopsJs, you ?;8n tl(~m<::;D unc1ers t·~md that

the informn.t:1on contr.d.ncc in those r·.Jports is ul)solut<Jly confiden

tial, ~nd can only ·)8 used for the purpose of the information for

the p",rsons worldr:g on th2.t C[~so. In ttG c:·~ss of p h"nr:ing, tl1G

is public and of COUr3E. tJ--:8I'G is no control ov'::;r you in thc:t

out :l nsofi::r '_:3 t108''c; synops··.;s :'d':" conccrn6d, OJ' :i.nsofar .':.3

6se rGports 8.ru concGrn~:d, you [',1'0 not p(:;rmi ttt;c; to rU scuss them

'fr16se reports of cases will not p;ive the namGs.~;ife will
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send them out without the names of thb employer.

~.:R. ROTl STEI l~:

I don r t know if th::'.t 'llould OE:, ~ wise tLing to do. Tl:ey

shoulcl hr~ve '111 tr0 inforrnntion bufor,; them th·-:t is [;vctilable. WI-:0n

Mr. L,)slis SPOk3 of referr:i,ng ttc;sE; C~l.S(;S to the Appe:.~l 'r:cibunal

1 wanted to ask him wh~t information he was submitting to thom wJth

his rGqw.::st but lEctor I found out he is c;dopting E~ n8W procedure.

If M~~. LJ81:i c is gOing to seno out thesE; synopses on trie caSt'; nnd

submi t t.rem to the members of thG Ap]J8[cl 'l'ribuDRl, and nlong VI} tL

that Q suggestion on procedurs, I was goin~ to nsk if it would not

be possible to discuss thus,:; cases maY'J8 five or ten minutes bE;;fore

tL6 ht,8.rinp; vms scbeduled to b8 }oeld ..

'1'ha t depeljd s on the h·.['.r n g c8.1undar. 1 r:1J'Is alway s tried

to have 8. (Hscussion bGfore the Lenr:J.ng .Jut they ,'3.re usually still

in the 6ark at the time the hearjng starts.

1 hevu n chance to go over the cas~ beforo we hold the

hearing and 1 try to fTive them some JCC:-l wl~~:t tl-c case is nll about

but even at th:;.t they only ,~:;!Jt my interpretation of the questions to

RCTrS'T'd N:

proej.cnted upon tl<.; Law.

Mr. Rothstein, I still think thct a synopsis 1s the best

Depnrtment 00jects,

difforsnt ~entl0mon
'.'

If, as you say, un(1or tht_ LRVI' it can't be Given to them in

for vRrious reasons over which the Legal

make thesB synopses up ~ny way for these

siiAARA:

'I'l:!pt 1s wll"-' 1 sUWI.0sted thr·.t monthl:/- muetinr:s or It:;cture.

WOUl.C rzive you n. broBel oducatio!1 as tothe nct itself. Ev::;ry
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for ttem to have lD front of them when the case is ~oing on.

I didn't make any objection to that. You misunderstood

me.

!V~~. SJ- AAHA ~

Well as to the Law.

MR. ROTiISTS-IN:

No. ~he only thing I wanted to bring out was that the

inform8t::lon they had was not tooe given out to any outsider. 'They

must have it in order to make the decision.

CCLCNSL KRO:SS:(£E:

With regard to these synopses sent out) do you pref.ar

that they be sent to the E~aminer and put in the file?

M~. E1TCEI2::

i10~'J S'[':21N:

so that they can make a correct decision.

COION~L KR02SLN:

the heHr1ng?out at

As I said before, we hac' "the same trouble with our field

I can see the difficulty that theSe: men are LD.ving. If

can't expect tY'.::;m to know what it :l.3 all 2JOUt.

Should they ()e sen t in advanc G to tne membe 1's of the tri-

cri venI:)

don't know what it is all about, and they go into a 'bearing

Those men had to go out and determine status and t:he,7

~actically the same work as the Aypeal Tribunal except that

j ttdnk that \'1') uld be a good idea afte I' they }18. ve hael a

be put in the file.

Ttey woulc~ have no value or any further use for then:: ,'fter

the -henrjng ar;ad the:'! should- have as much informat:ion as tl:ey can

bunal or

chance to discuss ttem. After they aI'S througt with them they could
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they made audits. I think those meeting proved to be very succ2ssful

and if we adopt that here, I think it will eliminate a lot of trouble

in misconstruing the various sections of the Law.

";lLLI 1:"'1';; COUS~:

1 t.rin}~ we could spend one (Jay alone jn deci ding "'.Illere

a~rieultural labor starts nnd w~ere it ends.

I feel nfter hearing tLe discussions that I am getting up

a feo 1:1 nl; j 'lS t 11 ke a culpr] t because I ha VG a f~ le ri gh t novv wi th

a synopsis of tte case in front of mG \';h:} ell 1 made up and it J.s jn my

own h8nGwritin~. Is that illegal?

:J.n tLe I 1ribun81 in u fe:.1 r smd impnrtiecl way.

No. You have a rigtt to any information connected with a

case but the Lay' says you shall not make use of any information wi th

If you have it yourself

:Ve are r,'J.ndicclpped an6 I st)ll th1nk th~~t W0; !'lY'(:; entitled

uncJerst,~n(ing ns t,) tte case, ns it l-os c1vveloped up to ths

oint where it t2S oeen placed in th~ b9ndsof the trJbunol. It would

up bet tel' if WG C o'-.l.lC ;2;(3 t the ooliyn ti on both to the omployGr and

WE will be in a better position to render an honest

I woule: not he s1 ta to to Y'ender a verdic t a([:lins t tho 'Norker

I thought t,.e ~'lS.S v:rronp and on the s::tme bo.sj. s, 1 -"lould

"hen a m8.ttF;r come'S before me for me to put my signs.ture on

it, I o.rn interested onout';h ~In tb.e esse to satisfy m:.Tsc..::lf that the

wri ting up of tho. t c [tSO is in c onformi t~: wi t]-; tho evidenc 0 put forth

at tbe hosring und in thut co.pnclty I have tried to tic up my obll-

regard to an cmplo:·'er or benefit claimunt.

it is perfectly all right.

ME<. NJ' LLI A filS:
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render a ver('li c t agains t the employer but r think we shoulci be

r-:iven tl'o information up to the point that it comes to tb.e trIbunal.
~-,

J am i)ringing tbis out to f;mpbasize the m~od for it. I

think every member of the tribunal is consci6us of the responsibi-

lity placed on them and I personally would not discuss anything

about a case wi th any outsider, and I don 't thinl{ we are c~s:dn;,;

for anytW.ng out of the ordinary if we want to bave some knowledge

of the cass beforehand~

I agree with you. I think you should have that informa-

tion.

FE Af'(~:l 0 RE :

1 was goin~ to add to what has already been said that

when a case is assigned to members of the tribunal and also to

tho examiner, if there would ~e enclosed in the same envelope

reason why the case is sGnt to us and if we could have a

If it just states that thb claim is being referred

and then if we have sufficient ~ime there to discuss the matter

that svnonsis.
v "

If he wa.nt s to '1'0 tain them or di src ga~cd

8 not necessary that the name of the employer or industry b6

to (:lo with what he wan ts.

them, it is all right wtth us but in ser.cHng out tLo synopsis, it

outline of t}-,e casG, it would be helpful and tLen after the

Be has been dGcic.ec1, we can give that to t he examiner ancJ he can

The original copy thtJ Examiner can br1n!! back to the home office

or his own office and keep it as a matter of recerd ond the copjes

e~amjn8r, we will already be famj.liar with the nature of the case

after, we can return to the Examiner the copy of

as the no~icG a synopSiS of the case so that when we meet witt the

forwarc,ec to the members of the tr:lbw)ol would oe up to the examiner
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keop the orjginal copy for his own records.

:L'l'6 trol;.ght occurred to me that would it to fair to the

employE;6s jf the Commission nl8.d0 a rulin(s compelling all employers

with eight or less to post a prominent notice stating that the Damo

of th0 '3mployer is so and so anc! stati,ng whether or not the employ-

er is subj7;ct.

W1. HI irc I 1 ~:: :

Every s~bject employer has to post that no~ice and if

tho notic0 isn 't postec, it inc1icates that he is not subject. 1-'er-

sons not r,:;gisteroc1 nne vvho do not post that notice and they (1:)

hav,-, '3Jght or morG employees - then j.t is up to those employees to

(. . "
,j omnD S oS l Oll and soo that they arc registered.

But tl,ose not subject do not post noticE:.:s?

t,m. RI TCFlt::

But if they ar6 SUbj0Ct and don't post notices those

employG6s shoLl.le, notify tbE~ Comrn:Lssion.

M? CARLS::'I'J:

But if you had 8. notice to th,j "frecs th13t the employ~r

was not subject, then the employ06 would be able to notice it.

Tl:ey may not know that trey should notify the COIYlmission.

v'R. ROTHSTE1N:

Tre notico thst ws hav~ now 1s n notice to clmp10yees

thflt tho oillj,:;loyGr Is subj0ct to the Unemploym:;mt Compoy:-·

E::mployc.:tc;s that they sLoulc1 report any 11'regulo.ritic::;s •

• r'U'T'('uI--..... ,.... I1 ~:

theneV0r any employdr or employjng unit lays off an
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employ"::' (;, he 1.'3 roqui:ced to give bim a copy of that }.-'omphlt; t.

i\f:TL CARLSEN:

'iJha t are you goj.ng to c'o when a man says hj :L s not sub

jo.:ct nne he may bo subject'? Can 't you compel cvc-;ry cmplo:,rer to put

up a lloti c(; S ClT~·ng whetber they had (:;i [1,h t or more omployee s?

MR. HI TClIE :

It mi,~;ht be a gooc; idE:;Q to prosent rocommcndatjons on thoso

var} ous th.Jngs which should be taken up.

to do lb.

"e can ask trle Commi.ssion

1'ht:;r6 may be cOl'por.: 1 ti on s tLa t Le. '18 th(: requirl)d numb0r

to bo 3ubj <3 c t but tbe" don't havo up th(:.: rsqu:\r cd notice and noth'Ln g

is ~on0 about it.

W~. RITCI:IE:

It S08ms to me that tho bost way is to get the cooperation

of the labor unions or organizers to havo them instruct ,,;11 thEdr

In0mbors to fj,nC' out wh:;thGr 01' not treir Gmploycr is SUbject. If

no notie('; is postad, it indic~:tE;s that he, is not r~,;[)jstcred wtth

the Comm:'ssion anei :if th8Y f881 tho cmploYCJr sLoulrl bo re;,:;istc.I'Gd

With the Commission, thoso employeos should notify'the Commis::>ion

ana an jnvestig~ltion will be WD.C:6. Of cours:.::: that can oe daDe thr'ough

the lsbor unions but as to those workbrs who don't belong to Inbor

unions, 1 CIon' t know how you coul~ re~:\Ch thorn.

I sug,;0st6d thr).t aftl3r a t,uarlng and tho delegate: wnntQd

my r~[~mG f.wd addrc,ss bocauso I Sl.lgg0sted th[~t ho shoulc :Ln-

the; stntu3 of ttc employer whBr~ he has employoGs who could

unOorstanC.
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I dor:;'t sc,y they' tave to.

can't tell them to do it.

Very often we got notices Lo sit at a hearing or sit in

on a case for the n6xt day. On one occasion I got a telegram late

at n~~ht for the next day. I chocked up with Mr. Shaara and he

tells m~ hG sets the hoarjngs down well in advance.

lM~. m. TCFI;:

It all c'!epends on 'Nhat b.J CEl.lls well in advancG. Fow

muc}; notice do you giv8 us, I\-~D:Q?

ME. SPAf'J~A:

Usuall~ a wu~k - ttat is tho minimum.

MR. HI :qCFI£:

] mi~ht say that the ~oard of Review for the past six

weeks has beGn very much handicapped. he had thrs8 nGW stenographers

Buthorized Gnd those throe didn't come in and in addition one was

sjck nnd anottor was on v~c8tion, so th~t we were extr0msly stort

lianduC'. Eow0ver, if tL0r.! :L8S not been suffjc:l,.:mt notic6:'iv0n,

I wi 11 take: that up '-Ni tL Mr. Fry.

shoulc' he va pLm t u of notic 8. _

MR. SF:,ARA:

1 wish to tell these ~entlJmGn just how shortl'·aDded we

[;re nll :l.round.

r··.J 'l'CHL~. :

do do not hC.V0 ndoquate clEJrical help but WE; ar0 trying

mor's 2.no Wh:~ll wu do, 1 think tlJE, situ:;tion will bo clf..9.rud
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Suppose a member of the Appeal Tribunal decides to write

a c"issGnting opinion. ·;nll:t facilities would he have to wrlte that?

Nou]f l-w go the the .Lrnployment Office ane' have their clerical

help? I happen to rave facilities but there may be other members

who do not hAve.

MR. RIL'CFL':::

You can go to the Manager of the Local Office and request

tho t help. If' he wi 11 /i ve :1. t to you, you are perfoc tly f: t lit) 81' ty

to US0 it, or you can go to the office of one of the permanent

examiners and if he can sparo G stenograp~er, 1 am sure he will.

I mi~ht say for the benefit of those who represent

labor. ~lth regard to ttes9 contractors who come in from out of

the Stn te ano the so-called unfa::Lr competi tion, we have wi tllin the

last two years used the labor unions who convey thet information

to these employers ano I can tell you that there aren't many days

go~ng Jy wtcn we don't recejVG a letter or a doz~n l~tt~rs where

trey say they worked for John Smi th f:com New York war;ting to know

if h'-, can (leduct for 11D8mploymel1t cornponsatJon.

sen tout to the f:1.e ld for checkinr up on the ata tus of thos e uni t s.

I might S8.7 that any chisel~n~ thHt has ~6~n ~oinIT on has boon 1'8-. ~,

have a direct bearing on your particular job that you

I bave also not:i.ccd thCi.t some of tbe memiJ0rS l'.ave c::1scussed

to your illlrrJcci2te job and forgi3t about these little corpoI'a-

They have

:i6 have sprc;F( thrt pror:rflm of oc}ucatj on among

not cirectly in Li.n':; wi tb tLejr work. I think if you ju::;t

thc'lt don't have notices posted up ano a few othoY' things

the un:: ons ane they have been fa~thful ln that rcspuct.

submitte( e lot of information A.nd WfJ rave often fOl.l.nd th3SlJ con-

tractors subj ':::ct and ma68 them pay nne: fj 10 proper wn.~;~fj rGcords.

duced to a :1in:Lmum.
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might get 8.1ong a Ii ttle bi t better. You s(;C 811 those things in

thc 1] ne of your work but· tiiC Comrnission has not oVGrlooked those

tbl.ngs. l'L.ore are many problems arising and tbey all will bo

r-anr'lec3 b'! the CommiscJion but it takos a littlo time.

~1(iW to pet baclr, Mike's sug~rC)stion with regard to ,hewing

som30nt; pr,,:;s8nt from tte 3enofit Jur88u during these discussiolls

is 1 think a good joss. I think if time permittod, you should get

the reports of the Tri~lnal togother ano th~ Tribunal and tte ~x

aminers stould go over them, such as the procedure followed bv tl~

Boare of '\8view. Th(; threE; gut togt;tht;r and oiscuss tIle cnSE;S and

then make; the oecision aft8r they have had a discussion of the

facts anC:1 merits of tLt:· cas,; 2nd I thj,nk that mii~ht be a ;7'000 thing

for the Apysal Tribunal.

·it; 00 cJiscus,~ the caEies wj,tlJ the £xmnjner in th6 Local

Office.

VIR. JW 'J'} S J',~I N :

No. I mean after the C!:~SEJ has b8,;n heard by thE; Appeal

'~ribuna 1.

MR. HI LLOCY :

e;n opi:;ortu):itv is g'iven to us to discuss th0 CE!Se tl,:",t no one mi,~ht

say they ~idnft understand. Our ~xaminers 2re curtainly Gxp0P~Jnced

enougt to lTOW tLe Law. 'l'hey h8.V6t~c'; many cases to Lnr::cL; ,,:,no

arG i'r,mj.l:i.-ol' witl- the procGc''l'tre. or coursu I tLink mO{:3t of ttc",:..,

things .9 r i , l0ga 1 pro blems and I tti n)·' we shoulcl 01 SC us s th:nn a

little bsfor·e tr:e casu is l<arc.

do not have as much time to do it in South J~rs0y as they may have

in Uortl:: Jersey or you may fin(~~ trnt in South JvrsGY trJe';T elO not

00 as in North Jersey.
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kI'. Shaara Las been very liberal in all rJ'.ses trE·t I

r'ave sat on .::mci he has discussed them with me very tJ,orouP:hly

and givGn us all the time to critic~ze or go over any lesal tech-

nicality we might not unCerstan~. he has ~iven US all kinds of

tJ.me an(l he has allowed us to as}: even very foolist, quest:ions.

Yi~. IU TeElE:

:L tLinl{ that is true of both Colonel :;(roes8n and ;,TH~e

311rHll'a. l'iy thought was that tIere ml"ht be too l1![d':;' cases for you

to CJ 0 tha t and if th8. t J. s true, you mi':rh t be wi 11:1r.- to c orne in

YJ1ight ')8 1:el(l at n distant point and yeu may be in lOt hurry to -?~et

.home, and you woule not hD ve time to d1 seus s the c:;. ~:e then. In

an:,; case, if you think you want furtl-,er tj.me, you :'jl:oulc3 fe,;l free

to take an ;:.-,xtra day ant; you can lJut in that extrn (.'ay (".TId c h8.rge

for it.

1 Dave also found tJ'D. t tro Appeal'rj buna J. wi 11 ha va

a case that we are working on in the Lo~:wl Sectlon.' .. ez:ample

trat Gooeman case. It also hap0one6 that Mikefs d6cision came out

bGfore we ha6 com~leted our investigAtion but hG ~6cid0d tte same

WR~j <).~, the Lc::gal S8etion did so it iJI/,'lS all right.

I think If you 81:01.1.1(1 evsr fine: th!1t '·:;8 nre j~, the

proc~33 of obtainjng fGcts or in thb process of makin~ 8 decjsion,

it mi.~t bu a ~ooC id~a to pet ~og~ther on it.

IvI2. Sf ! ..f..RA :

I bae] some lc!':al representative on thG l-,r:c'il8 :'1. Jout SGven

or 6iidlt times on that one particula.l' case and as 1 :r".,rDel:1bd' jt,

Wadley and Eart were considering holdin~ them subject on onG count

and 1 ttought after takinr; it up if they wont subj act on anot" ,.1'
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count it might be better. As ~ un6erstood it at that time, the

lawyer for the Jakery was ready to take it to a higher court an6 I

brought in the ~ete Loe si6e of it and I think that stopped the case

but I did that after talkjnQ with ~a61Gy and Hart.

I,I'''-',J.FI. RC'rHST:3;rN:

"ve didn't knmv anything about l'ete Doe at that thE;. J_

think Ju~ge Levy tslped there.

COLONEL KP..OES i~T :

Shoulc'n't t:he fact ttat it j.s beine; consJ.csred by !~bc

Legal Sect jon be jn the folcGr trat comes to us?

It rnicrht ~e in the file.

I got tte case that the claimant appealed holdjns the em-

ployee was not in covered employment. ·'hen 1 .sot the casE;, I im-

mGdiatol:' contact8d 1- arkavy whi.ch h2d ocon my instl'uctlons on status

casos so that he coul~ have a field auditor get on it and to make

sure beforew6 rGnc6rsd any cecision that the employer VV8.S subject

so that tbero woule be no qu~stion about it. I later got in touch
'-'

wi tb I-arkavy an(! he tole1 me thc\t be had S<;ilt the field report ',C, thE.:

LegalSoction. io sai~ he woul~ send m6 n copy and said would 1

get In touch 'Ivith tho L:jg81 Section. 'That is ho-..-v it cams 8.!Jout.

r:~ RI TCT<IE;

In any caS0 whGre it app~ars that the qu~stion of COV8ra~o

is comini! up, it wi'''''ht be; a ':;0('(' io(:a to "l'.;,;nd D. mOlTIoY'on(um to the

kgal Section.

MR. SEAj:~r:A:

Any time th~r0 is a qU0st~on of status, I took it up

with two (epartments, one bOing the L~gnl Section and ttc oth0r th0

AUdits S0ction so t:bc.t the tr.<rec of us woulc have onC;, ti0-Up o.t all
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timGs on stutus qu~stJons in order to mnkL things easier.

MOEJting adjournod for lUllCh

12 : 45 P. ~i;.
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;I'r. Hi. tchj. ,_ pr~;-

;"1~. ;:PJW( LIS:

·ar::cnE:.v,:,r w':'" r0cciv'.· ] nform!:',tion t:1,·~t ~: h,oor d5.sputt.i m:.~y

b~ in Gxist~neo, WJ communic··t~ with the cmploy~r uskjng him to

vcrifv that fact one way or Qnoth~r and to sond us a list of all

clctlm:·.:.nts WI'O mflY bc unomploy0c1 boc::lus(; of tLis ~lh;g8(} le.bor dis

putG J to:.:;th0r '.'lith thcir n!~m"G uno soei:,l sGcurit.y account num-

bars. :,.~ thcr·:"'l.l(.on pend those lllclvicJuals for disqualification.

We m8r~ly hold tbGill for Q P03s1ble disqualj.~icatjon and dispatch

the invQstjgctor to thG Gmploycr1s fromis0s to conduct or S0CUrG

a prLliminnry jnv8stigation. his inv0st~.g~tion is in tho form of

sworn testimony, or rGtbor, it is finclly rGducod to that form and

is :in cffiJct wh:'t la'.:vycrs eftll 2n i1 GZ p':lrt6" proc8c1ul'B. If th8

cmploy;:;r IS test:Lmony incicat,:;s that tht.;r8 i3 no l.~'.bor dispute,

tLcn in so L.:r as 'llJd [,re conct;rned, thD.t is the; end of the m2ttcr.

')~l,c claims 1Nill be proco:3sed :I.n thE; r;o~~mFll mann,.r.

the testimony ~Lndicates D prime"'. facis cnse of l,;bor dislJuts m-;d o.

stOj)P[~g8 8xists, we th(,re:ul'0n SGt tl-:j m:~ltt~;r down for a formal heo.r-

qunlifi<.;;rl by the 3..;n:.;flts Buruou in tho;; Lobar c1iSPUt8 m£lttGr 1;!jth-':"

out havinf had & ch8ncc to appear b(;for~ n Spccial Claims InvLsti-

jng nfter notice to all p2rtics concGrnc~. ~o individual is dlS-

g.?tore-cnc1 pr~scnt ,r:..ny fncts vib5.ch hE- f~,.:;ls :T.8.y wnrran+-; l:tJt- imposition

of subSections of the Lrw thr,t purmit 0xceptions from ~isqualjfic~-

ti.on. Un i~h(; ,)[1Si3 of tho SpeCi[ll Clcd:',s l.nvcstifr;.~tor's t2stimony

procuroc~ c~t thlS forme-I he:J.r:\ ng, :;. ruport is I'r(;p~;l'ed c.n(1 submit

ted to tb(; ::,ofr(~ of 1~0vi:Jw, wh:Lch conLdns full. findinf,s of f[lcts

as pertnjnin~ to a possible labor (isputa disqunlificction, ~ith

P\::rhaps, rof'..;c'(-:;nce to the Law or previous OJC:1s:lons of the:, 13o",r(" of

Review, if thu cnS0 falls in line. un the of,si s of U1fl t report,
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th0~10GY'd notifies::he rcpres0ntativE;s of the c["lJloyGr an( the

emploYJ~3 to oppaRr at a given ~ay, if they wish, nne I appear on

behnlf of the ?)snefj. ts i3uro~1.u, s-nr] on the basis of the adC1j tJ.onal

cJscuss:ton :.1nd te:3timony taken, the BORre reneJers [\ cdcj.si.on. -;~rhGn

it is ra("uced to \vrJ.t~LnE::, it JS transmitted iJ[tck: to the Benefits

F3urGflU, ::m(': by autlority of thHt decision, W0 clec1rtho claims. The

types of decisjons the Board can nnd docs varv., con-

s:L(c:rably.

BurE:au.

that, in short, is tho procedure nr30pted b;! thl:;-30Defits

·.l'Yo nec8ss:\ ty for thr.t Iwocec1ul'e is found J.n tYe L~lW lmc>:;r

Ssction 6 (b), which imposGs in the Soard and the Joard only the

authority to lllaku actual c\ r3cis:lons in labor c'iispute c:isqualifica-

t:1. ens. :Lt :1:; foune] .:in ::.iection [) (d), VJb~i ch irnpost:.:s a L;bor eJispute

~isqualificntion. Ni .hc)ut "'oin{J; ',nto a too oota:Lled cUscussion, an

::nc"ivic1unl :'.8 disquallfjed for any 'Neel" of tot8.1 uD0mploymunt ·,'l:-lJ.ch

is ~U0 to n stoppage of work which exists becnuso of a labor cis-

flute, fn(. tLe sect:i.on in its SUUstJctions provie}es for eX8mptions

from such c:1:isquelificntjon whe;rc the ~Lndividual can showtbat he Is not

partjCJpatjn~, :inancing, or (irectly jnterssted jn l~bor disputes,

Clnc 1'1,_ 21s 0 enn shov'! thlJ. t ho is not n rrivmber of ::, .grnde or c l.ss,~ of

workers, any of wtom are particJp~ting, ~nt8reste6 or flnuDcjnf such

labor d:i s:.;utGS :~nd wl;o WGj'e emj)loyCio at the pr,-)mist;s oc;for,:: the

'2h8 r[.m:inc~ltions th::.,t that O!l0 ~Gction b:.s

resultGc ~n ort.;; trS1jlClldous. ;Y~E;r0 'H'E, three th:, nss, :1 n othE;I' ',iOI'fs,

thnt we r'-c'le to show before we can rJj squ.clify.

em:f=loyment due to :l If:\.iJor c'ls;mt,,,,--

'l'ht; 3toPll~'P;(.:) of work which:is due to a l:::bor dj.spuSEJ.
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~ow the definition of thase

phras0S could je roduced down to c sentence. ';::L8 fae t s v;:-~ry and

the circumstances vary in the applj.cation of tho Law. A labor 6is-

putu hAS generally b~Gn ~8finGd ~s a rusj stance by a group or in-

~jvifunl to a set of conditjons. As a r0sult of the r~fus~l of

tLos(,; ((;;Fian(~S, som'0 ovort act results and you h,?v '; [~ L~bor cHE'puto.

A stOPP~88 of work hus generally 08~n d8finecJ us G cassation OJ'

proouctJ.on or o.n appr0ci f)bh; cl.1rtnilm6l'lt of product:l.on vvt:jch is due

t)(;CEtUS8 of t}-8 e:\.istenco of ~l It)or dispul:;u. I un not. too tJ'JOrough

ly preparod to discuss tho existence of elements of IGbor ~ispute

L,w ;:1TlO the VD.rJ. ous decisions whj Cll the ~.\oarc3 h8S r,:;n<JG1'cd.

not know how far you want me to gal

YT:. '11 'l'CFIE:

1 do

quc:stJcns.

At tLLS m.j~;tJ.ng, 1 thJ nk, it jS n mc',tt\Jr of ans':vering

It sl10ulcl bE. unc'crstood by 0v0ry,,)0<1Y t ..htt tor,-- mort::; fDct

that a decision has jeGn ron{~ro( in G labor disputo foes not de-

prive anyJody of tte right to ap~Gal.

only ~:. pr()codurr~l c\:;cJ.sJon.
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everyone of them one by onG, it would be several weeks befor,:~ '.?e

.G'ot ttt'ou,e;h wi th it. lherefore, we take this Dction and eV3ry In-

c'iviclual l"1as tlJe r:;gtt to go before the Appeal 'l'r:tbunal.

After it :~ s consider':3( by the A:t.:peal Tribunal, I sl·ould

1.1 k.:: to 'mow 'ilS t wbore j t goes.
~ ~~

Sack to the Joard of Ruvicw after j t is appealed, wh0re

i!~ 1.',!:1.ll :':ct a j,J8rfectly impartjal d:3cjsioJ.1.

L;as·;·, 100 cases :in '.vhjch we «0Cj dec th<~t a disqualification c~~sted,

out ~'lhen tre jnc'iividual presented tJ10 facts in bis particular case,

8.1thou;~J.:h a !!Gnural (ltsqualiflcation 'Jxi.~ted, he was not disqualified.

T'nGre may be 100 othsr people l:'Lkc Lim and it shoule be oefin:'!tely

understooC that they hav0 the right of appeal.

h~r.r;itch:i.G, up to now we have h[·,.c: no apI;vals on the:.

main or j ndi vidual C8.S0 to the Appeal 'Tribunal. Lo you say ths.t

tbc mail1 caSt:; CEm b(; app•.::aled?

TrJe inciividual clej.m :Ls affected by the main C::].S':J.

I\,;ay 1 ask thi. s ? Suppose t.h8'-.iOal'd of I~Gvi().. .t,as 0.1-

rea0y decided that a stoppage of work exj.sted because or a la00r

d.isput:: 8.nc1, thereafter, tht; :J.nC:ivid1J.c:l ~~Pb).:3als unc'6I' th6 ncw

stOpPBSO Lxists. AnothLr individual appeals to another ~PYGal

stopp.r:.r~0 of 'Nork exlsts. Appl.'al Tribunal 1Ii:3i1, on ths samu f'a,::;ts

and on thu same testimony, ccciocs thnt 8. stolJl':=;U7;8 of work ('oes

eXist. In other wores, do I uLc:erstand that thE:> only tL:~ng t;,
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in~ivjduRl may appoal is merely his right to 0encfits?

he can ~q)r;'c-nl anythjng WI::ich affc,cts his right to [)0D0-

I unt" or s t~md tho. t there \'vi 11 00 8 C omple to ::: brop;:" ti on :in

th..:: fu turi:..·?

f,:;R. ;:( I'..2C j . .:.:

'I'h0Y ar. not ("otting thd mdn c::,se; the

stanf on jts ODD merits.

Pcr:;:; .. tJ.l·rrJ bun,·'J. it Ai! (:c 8i (:;:;:3 th8r0 '.:,-'8 [: S to r i,'{> of '.'Jol'k, ;'Hl( ~ n ti'h:l

Cel ..,.'. of [~not:t;~)r COInj,:c.ny .• App';8.l l'rii)u:'~c~l il ;::;11 says there; \I,'as no stop-

pO-.rJ::t.:. or" \':ork.rhtH'c,poulc b0 u. conflict.... If they cnn't s8ttJ~ jt,

We woule' t~8.V(; to SE.:<tl.~ ito lrs8lvus. 'i.'Y:... L[',l".' do-.;s not (isqu:,:lify

e;Uf":l bIt; for b"m~;fj. ts. 'f'.h':: Ln~!'! s8.~,'s h~·. j s (;.isquo.l:\ f:! c(~ if h:1. 3 un-

0mrloyn;,.nt is eua te- H stoI)Vlgo of viorl( ;;,!J::lcL o;'5sts bCC."',113u of G

l~:bor ('J.Sj)utc • .":0\"1", :~.:r:G ·mvro 6.-.::istcnC8 of G. lsbor c":Ls,.'u:,:;s w:Lll nc,t

must ):;j prv;,;nt,·,c! by t.l.c l'-oor OlSjIU't; ..:; from ffjtt:'nf~ out; wOl'k 011 lwncl.

:If tr:,; str:i.l;:c :ls co.l18( God. tht>;Y;'ll;loyt.;l" hc..s no work OIl h:'~nd, the,}'",

:ls no stoPP~~G or work.

bu.t bOCf.U30 of th0 ; '-.ct th·~~t tLc strik<::: occurs Y:Ls cust;om,-,r's WJ tl(l"'2W

mus t .),~ ''"\vni l~lb 16 work whic his pre vente c} fpom bcin~~ ('one 00C nus v the

strik .... sxists, :1.11C if tL:'Jrc is no work wlj cli i 3 h,;;le UIJ) tht:;T'~ :Ls no

stOPPfi~C or disqualification.•
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In the buJ.lding trades tl"f) vP.rJOUS

tr~{ss riJb ~he contrnctors throe menths' notic~ prj.or to th6 c}unge

:ts bsck in his work ano ('00S not wnnt to sign that [lP.:rSGiTi-::;nt. The

buj.lding is only half finished and he S08S an opportunity to pro-

tect himself in his contract with tho own0r of the building ~nd dOGs

N!t.;:C,; is the

stnpPs3c of work? Isn't it a labor dispute?

;'bGro must ;JG P. stoppage of v!ork due to 8. bonG. fide Libor

e11 ::>pu ti;.

]\:'.;:'.80 :

!~lO dstcrmincs it, the A~p~al Tribunal?

Yes.

2v0ry morr~l j1..1stific[~.tio~ on hi.s side nne"! still oe (lisqueli1:idci v\Ji th

It should also

be remombered th~t if, for instance, in the erection of c bUilding the

m~ls (ms 0;0 on strike 8nci hold up the work, thoy riKl.Y l)C d1 squ£difi 0d.

Now, the c~rp~nters, al~ctrici~ns an~ oth6rs also will oc hGl~ up ~nd

have a c~se whsrc nIl tt~ buil~in~ trn~cs ~ot to'8thcr thr0u~h their
,." ...... ' .. ,

n.ctunlJ.:: WGnt on striko [',nd the othors Vier'..'; :~'ut :")0C01130 c\f the hold-up,

but ttc;! Inc" 'joted for the strike nne: helr,ed to fjnancu it. '.1-""rc

strike. Onl~','j :mc group
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they were !lot ;,alcng pr.lrt, U;e',I[ were not disqualified.

rpLer0 j s another important fact. In tt.ose 3:1 tu;:~tj ons

where la00r contracts are about to expire, or do expire, WE: quitE:

often fet the s1 tuation wh6re no strike is C[tlled but tho::; 8r:lployer

nne employ3E.:s vi1'tunlly sa\', lIL(,;t us stop everytLing now and negoti

u.te.·" You hnv-.:; a stoppagG of work but no labor disput8. You heve a

olff8rcnce of opinion. Tha t pGl'ioc1 during whict~ these n0got:i n b..cns

are cor;t:l.cl;.Li.ng und thfjJ'C:; is no 'Hork 0 eine; done because of mutunl

a(!r3:,3Yr\:.;nt c'o(:;s not con sti tUt8 It l~;'Jo}' oispute. }o'uevl:Jr, it takes but

onE: li:~tl"j factor to ctange trat situo.tion--such EtS, 'Nlh:::n c, sbut

~own js iMposed because the worL~rs rcfus~ to work--but i havo out-

l:c.ned th(; ;7E:.llerfll prl nc ip1c j nvol ved.

thcrL is no laaor disput~.

Nhere there is mutuc:li t',T,

It }~fas ;J68n the: function 01'" tY~8 'BOD.I"l(; 01-' JiGv:':\..""f,

Do 1 tak0 :l t Gh~it the Al'P6:1l 'I'rii)u~";[?,l 118.S thd [~uthorj. ty

to (~(;t0rr'j:'lle wh0th0r a labor cli~';put(;; exists?

'-':ou1(1 th:. (0 ci s J. OIl of the A:·.tJt';E,l ·'1'1oW"-.1 J.n one pc.~rticulG.r

caSE: :)8 bj,~(b Dr': upon Dnot.t0r A,pG.:,l ']"1':':. bUllal? If John JCill::"S filed

an n.pr,,[~l, woulc tbr'.t be oinc'l:! rF~ wh0n ...Tol r; Smith Gpr,u~lec. ~::'ll(' it c~~me

up beforE! cJloth0r rj'rJ.bunal?

M? RITC;:I~::

If the f[lc ts arc; the SLlmG, I think it. shoul(1 ;)~ followed,

although it is not actu8.lly billdJ.ng •.
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Id{. KHAF'['F;:

hnd if th6!30:lrd of Review in tho fir'st i.nstm1 ce ,',--,cidod

that tr,0rG ",!;::,s 2.. lil001~ disput!.::;, is thoro anytlljng ::loout the '302,rd's

docision th~t would be Jinding upon tho Appeal Tribunal?

No; thoy cou16 disregard the ~oard of Review entirely.

A~pG2..1rrjbun&1, if it hGS S CDse which it feels would be important

:. noW"h to r·.:;q ul roe it, C oulose t the opini on of t.he BO<J.rd of Ti\, vi ow

without 6Gci6'n~ the case i~s~lf in the first instance?

Yc..s; th0Y coul( rc:,quest un opinion ;.,t o.ny tim0.

COL. K;W.:.S21'~:

~<l~. Ritctie; even though the App(,all'ribunnl might 6is-

r8gurC1 un:; <i.ction tD.kGn by the BO<J.rc OL':;0vic.;vif in ~: 60cis:', on, thore

arc cartuin ~ttlCS which we shoul~ rogard. Lon't you t~.nk we

mi:ht ush th,,, L0PUty to notify us nt thu tJ_me h0 s·..;nds D. c,'csu, in

wh5_cb l,be :lnc::ivich.wl h;:lS been c!8cic:0d by tl':e30Brci of rCV,iE,nv to

je on stri~~ due to a 1~00r dispute, that w~ huv~ full jnformation

mndo known to us ut tte time w~ ~~t the ~PP8nl? I con't thjnk it

is our job tn rGv~rSG anyttin~ wtich you mi~ht have C1cci(OC1 upon.

1 tti~k you should 00 jnd0p~n60nt.

to .stlck 0',- ':That 'NG d(;cic'0(~ o(;fore J.f ~',mu :::d'ow us tLnt '."Fe' ['~rc

'Nr 011 g.

COT. KPO,::;SiN:

1 think wu should oe GP0r~sed 8bout your C2SG.

?1 'I'CFI'1:

Y8 s.
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~olonel Kroes~n, I do not see how that is physically

pO:3 sible. .hi; tte present t:LP e, tn many of our Llbor cj..'3putes, ';18

have ta~ as many 2S three or four conferences.

ite Board will S03 to it that in any labor 6ispute case

you ar., Gdvisec about what is happenjn~>

SUPt:ose two cas'.:.s ar3 boin r ) conducted on tl:G same (~8.y.

Suppo~~ tr. ShEere and his group are toldjng a hsarjn~ in J6rsey

Cjty an( ~olonel Kro~s0n 1n Atlan-ic CJty on th6 sarna day. ete

fjn(ln~s of the two 30ards might confl:Lct:

I·;:::-~. HI Tel IT::,:

that.

Yeu don I t have to worry about it. ~8 wlll take cere of

1 can tell you rIght now from my experiGnca that almost

every dav you sit you will h2V€ duplicates.

:'C~. HI 1,1,( C? ~

If tte Boar~ of Jevi0w has decided tterG 1s 2 stoppage

of \'lor):, SIX' tr:6 Appeal joar(' oecid8s th8re :Ls no :':!toPPF.:..:ro of \'fork,

then oo'':''s i t ~'.O ;)acl{ to the ~oard of r; _view?

}o~ unless somebo~y appeals.

Unless somebody ~:'PPt;als tht: caso.
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11I1. SHA1\RA;

2~. Ritchje, arc you in a posit jon to acc~pt two motions?

NiP. RITe: L~:

YdS.

i":S. SFIAR/-\.:

1 make the followjn~ motion:

'2Lf-lt a copy 08 ma('iQ for Gacr.:. ~ndiviGual memb0I'
of our ru183 and proco6urc, so that they may tave It
r-,nd r0:l.t! it Gi.tri.n~" thoir loisurG time.

"j:, h2,\'(; thn,t proc8dul'C in typAifl'i ttCll form, 1 believe, ane 1 th:inl·:
tYat it (;oul( ,JG run off on mim00graph8d C01,i0s [~nc1 given to ",[<cr.:.
one wJth tt", aMendments as you h0ve stated; ane also:

'J'h;.::t the lv;:inut8s of t.nis m0Gtlng be typewritton
and a copy sent to evcryoo~y so that th0~ may digest
it at some futur0 elate;;.

(Thl_ moticns Vl(;r<'; s3cQnded by ;iir. l':iCLOll3.l(: nIld unanimously

n'-Y>rl' .. , 1 )...... u..... .;:jr~.

Is tbd'<::: f";YJ;'Ttling cls0 you want to OrJ.iW up in connGct:i..on
wj.~h lebol' di3putes?

Do~s the laborer know that h0 h~s the right to 3ppo~1?

l,.r ~. jU TC' I L :

within sevun days.

rC\'. SCT A?F:

rJ}-;o makos th0 opinion?

The donefjts Bureau.

E~. EI TCl: Ii:

A copy gOGS to the ~mployur and a copy to the reprd-

sentutive of the worksrs, whether he be e lawJ8r or union official.
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On tlHlt notic0

it S,1,/3 thL,t be, h~ s tho rie;ht to ::.ppcill wi tLin :~UVGn d~iYS.

)(1. JPOSJ' AH:

;1i th r'.;fE:;r0ncC) to l~:bor di sputc 3, hu.S thG ::lor'.re r::;onc,

~.nto tlJ(, qU0st:Lon of the bani' fich.'n.:;s::, of ty,C) (Usi.lute? 1"01' 1n-

th~t--does tL~t disqualify them?

:".:'t..")
~ITCJIL :

l~ 0; t 1~ :.".:. tis rJ 0 t ;: qU L, s t ion 0 r :: 1 "b 0 n r: .f i 0::; 12 tJ 0 r (1 i s -

puts.

Jou16 that disqunlify tteso men if th0~ r~fusu to work

und0r ~hcSG unr~8son8ble conditions?

;ie. RI 1'(;r I~,:

Th,:~t is C! c' ifficult quosti on. If it is not 8 uon~

.c>. -
llC:':· L:bor c3isput,<.;" there 1:3 no CJjsqufJ.lif}.c~t:l.on• JilS t how 1':.lr thct

wi 11 1::<'0 I don't think., 1 ce.l1 tb.;

do not hove Gny r~ght to deci~0 wh0th~r the men or the ~mploysr

')ri.; r:i.7tt in r'.;sp.ct to th0ir d,.:;r'Jnnds. F'oI' inst.:L :1CO, if thGY (),J-

non(2 s·.;vunty c ents ~'.n hour :.::nc1 they dr'.; g0tt:'Ln£'; s:1xty c':;nt~), VVG

c[~n I;~ 2,!.:'T ~'Jbc;th:Jr j t j s ~G::LS onablc or not. I r thc:," 'NGre ?ot tinR;

'.1 d()ll~r,-n hour unc th<..:;mploy;jr sedel, "You CLUJ't work L1DLs':3 you

tuk\:; . ifty ccm ts nn hotH,'I; tJ:< t would be Unr,A1.S on'.010 [:nc 1;"[.; mL!ht

sny it is not u bonn fid0 disputo. If it nppeAr0d th8L he wns ap-

pro~ching a slack soason ~nd he was making that unrenson~b10 00mand
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in or~er not to pay oenefits and so protect his merit rating, there

would be no disqualification. There are a lot of these ttings we

can't toll you before a decision is made becaus·J they ureverydifI'icu1t.

'.'Ie hnv8 one cnse we were arguing about for two iNGoks.

of' the Boarc~ decidec ono way and I anot}'er. I didn I t ngret; wi tl:: them.

ThUT'G JS one other question comin~s up all the timo--tLut

is tho question of covcre,p;e of employers and of worl<:crs. You mr.y l:2ve

tYe case of t}-IO 8mployer who 3aY~3 L6 is not subject at all, or :luu ma~!

h2V6 tlle cDse of the:, employer vibo is ::mb:]ect but wbo says th~.t cer-

tain peopl:::; wL,o ':':01'1:- for h:'i n' arc: not coversd. For instance, insur-

anee comp:J.ni':3s clajm jnsUro.nC8 agents workini! on commission 81'6 not

cov6red.

SDV th0 others are not covered and won't pay tl~m.

Full:sr 3rusl} COmpllTl;T, and l'h:J .Lnv'3stors S'Tncic"te--who cont.:::md thr~t

cornmisslon salc'smsn aro not cov8rec'!. ·'k) [:81(1 thn t they Ill':':; covered.

In the latter caso, V!8 w(mt into thnt cc"r6fully. Our dGcision covers

S0vanty-nine pages. ~e hav0 ~on6 into tic quostion 'lory thoroughly;

~md it rni '7h t Pn '7 'rou. ,J '.' , if you }javo tin~D, to stOI:-' in thu office ilno look

ov'.::r the docision.

thc..t d':;c:1.sion.

A grG[;t many qUfJstiollS of Lr'.·N n.l'8 brought ur' :Ln

t':;rrdnc.',d by Scotlon 19 (i) (6).

sectIon.

or undor ~ contract of hira--now that is important because there

must 00 :" contract of l1:'Lrc ,--[lny s0rvic,:;s pert'ormud for rOmUrLl'a-

the Law, unless the employer cnn show tLrij'0 things; first, tlV1.t
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the 211.~Gd 8mploy~c ~3 not subj~ct to ~ir6ction and control--and

Er", not jounr1 07 ty,~ t;;;;rrns of thJ cont;ruct but WE- m,<:y cons] dbr ell

or ill the u~m~,1 cOUY'S: .. of busin·..;;ss of the ,.:;mploy..;r; ~~lirc, th[;t the

ini~p~ndGntly astsblishGd tr~6G, occupation, busins3s or prufession.

~'Jcw, th::. I;;)mplcy.;r J.n or(~er to evoJ.cl coverage·, must shor/

nIl thrl~;,., of tl"lDS( points.

und '!Jorkc6 ',·vh.:; no v':; l'

tI'C'.ctorE; am::, tn:.:.,r6for;.:" could not be orr;ployc·Js. ....,., c1.ccich;c~ that

th"',t "![~S not so unC~t;r our' Lr~w. A man IW.y b 6 un 111(>J};snc1ont con-

c(:ur3,-, c'f jr,E; businv ';':', anc':1 :U' h·.,; is not hims,-,clf customnril:: en-

(lJ" r"":'r,,'n ' ,,·,',C' '.11 J...·I '. ""l' ;"t t'h..,t t~' :.,~ r "t.......', \_, '."1 c".... -............., ;.. . lJ .....1 ..... :.) ... O· .1 Jl<.... IllvJ (,...~ .....-,

0~n 0xp8ns~a &n~ sust~in nn~ c~0~it loss~s.

n( they h~~ to pay their
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bil;:J in '..: :3:3 of tI'8:\" own, we he le) t ha t tht;y woro 3D b j (; ct. In tho.t

3ut n,lvGrthe18s:3,

th0t business rests ~ntircly on tb~ ousinUS3 of the employer. It

:l S PEtl't of it.

or c"iomissiJd by } . tl , :; rn , :,; :.' 0 C' not b~vG any business any more.

Jrc r~ally workiD~ fer him.

:' Y1c:e;ponc' i (;nt bU3 ~ n,;:Js. 'Che rc, niUS t be 8. c (;rtcl n peri 00 of timc; ~:ur'J.ng

~hjc} it becomes cu~tornqrJ. If It dGp0nds 0ntJ.rGly upon tho Dill

In th[~t

;~on we haC another CDSG, tho Sto~l Fi_r, wh0rc tho mu-

3ici~ns jnvolvcd were m0rnbcrs of an orchostra which pcrform0d to-

~8tbcr at all timus. Eov:ovcr, ~r-,e r..::D:uL"ltion'J of th0mi()n pl"ovic0cl

th~t whore th~ leador sccured n job for th0m, he was m~rely acting

cmplo'·,'o::r. He:: sim~)l:- nctod .'"'3 the CtgGllt fer t1'F.. othur TI10n :In th0

.;r,.~,-, lu:::ocr 'iVoulc:,'''(l in ~;.n( s[t~i, II]. ,,'dll furn:~sh myself

Tt, J 1;1iCrC

vices ',,,,::;1'; :.11 perfOl'Dlcj(J,t th,.> pL,cc of O"lISJ nG8.:; of the corpor.q-

,. --
'.Iv d i 1.;) j '-.' C t toe i rue; t ion Cor ccntrol,

In order

first, frc;ejC::om from (JirGct:lon or contr'l; ~)(;c(;l1d,
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s(.n'viccs p("rCcJ'ln::ocJ. outside: tho pl.:,cc of businu.'3s; :::.nd thIrd, the

::;lLI,0(3 cmpL;~'-;l_ i::; customar.L ly.:ngcig0o in nn indop~ndently 0st£',b-

1 shoulc; like to L.ve Cin opjni;)n upon [i case tb.'.t C~lmu

diructly undvr my obs~rv~tion in ttc PQ3~ six months. I think :-;cur

3t:.:.tt;:;m0nt 11"l~) som() b:::aring upon thj.s. 'Pl>::;rc :i S n que; s ti on :J.n nlY

minCc,.,s -;.~O th:; IJlr:CG of' busillC:.:i3.

younD:, t'l.u, six OJ' mor':;, nne tlltJy GO V: \i\'crk in thE; morning ~".nc1 I'0-

in any p~rt of n fifty-mile ar~a.

:,1 cnntr::l8t 0): sis. Tl1;;y m,;y L;[o.vc the ccmp8.n;- i::; plac.:; of bus:'tnes.s

in thv mornL1g ~tnd g;(~ tc wcrk ~m jobs nb,,;,r o:; t.b; ~~omp[':!,ny b~],s signed

n contrnct for six separote units.

iJ11c·t k:':nc1 of contr::cct?

Julld:Lng. 1.'3 tbct compml7 lic;.bL;?

T:hp,t dsp'.:;nds on tl'(J tt.l''-h) points mention'::;d pr6vio''Jsl-yo'

:ic he,d [' c:,sc similn,r to thc:t WI "Lch 'i!"..S cdci(cd to' tnt:; United St:)L,s

Di s t l' jet :; (:UI' t .

would g6t n pc1'tion.

cC'ntrnctrJr:;:J.

jn..). In this CRS~, thG~ took 8 contract instead of workjn~ for day
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j"."-:,.;
'..

ih0y Grc R tot~l loss ~nd cannot

.!ould

n6:::S oefore the7 went \'dtr! tbis C0n11',:::ny'? If not, tt0~:T WiSt"::" not cus-

'i.'l'C'.-':;o ,:;mpl(:--~':.-r?

'l{r;rkGr S •
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I','T1. RI TC:U E :

In C011tlGCtiol1 1J':ith trjs, t:r~c r(;pI',js~,;ntntiv8S of thE::

JnvGstc,rs Sync:ic8t"j hir0d stcnogr::lphers, whom t,to COmp8.~lY triuci to

say were not ~mploY0~s, but WE; suid that tto st~no~rnph8rs wore the

GmpllYc,;;s of tht:; compo.ny.

NIR. FOl1 T:

}\oferrjng bo,ck to etc insurnncG si,;r.ont--nnd not for COlU-

with G c0rtcin lerge insurance cGmpuny. TIIGir contract restricted

l'h::' quostion came IIp ,.~s

to whett0r wu camo under the Act and wera ontitlod to sociul securi-

ty. (n,c; (1,':",7 th0y s\:~nt W3 ;;,,11 n,-,w c::,ntr"cts 0.1'10 rel](; ved u~, from

their guidance and diroction aDd DC 3i~ncd DOW c~ntr2cts mnking us

frso l::lJccs, wh~jch w'::ulc oxpLdn th.'lt ilunc'or th,::: c3ir'JctiC'lrJ Ill' the

emplC"',/Gr il • Nnw 'N\,; c~m C!I) ns we pl(;::~sc)'~lthlJUr[L w.., ar:J still under

centrnct. It (i~)GS net lJmj.t us tl~ ths ,x1>::.nt tlwt tho:T must limit

:cur [;ct:':.V:l tics.

th6 now contract?

In such n C,-130) r',re 'f1'" cev\:,re( under thu t0rln~1 I)f

Thnt 1.'11 oGpunds 1Jl)Cln th<; ,\lctue:.l fGC ts.

limited tc C'c c8rt;_'~jn territory nnd if y,;u [',1'0 1'uqu5rcc to nwkt:; 2':)

ports, s-i!Ci if thoy Bx-.rcisG cc,r!i~r':~,l JX, [lny ,~,tJVd> .rmy, they nrc still

you Grc n fr~~ lance m~s-n8 noth1ng.

Act?

F~. mTerIi::::

You s.hr'uld.
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it 'Nc'ulc:: dcp0nci upcn ['~ll the facts, but UI1h;ss th:Jy can show three

tllings thxt I outl:Jno d bef ':)1'(;- - frG edom from dl 1'0 cti nn end centrol,

tb:"t th,-, s .. rviccs'.::.I'O p8rformcd outside :~f tho usu8.l COUrSfj (If busi-

n;::;·c;.·~, c.ne th[~t::;:h:..; p.Jrsnn is Dc,t cust(lmnrt ly ongr:gGd in '~,n in<'!epcnc1-

Tlwt is Glfforent from a brr:'ksr. Ho represents the pur-

chassr of insurance.

cc\v.:..rsa j.f :T('U want te :Jc. , .J-
,-[DOUG it r:cncl tboy

will notify the cGmpany that they tavo to pay.

81'. Ritchie, 1 kno~ a cass wt~rc I assume they used 3ubter-

fug~ to aV0id the Act. A newspaper hnd boys d61iver papers from

L·:;,·us::; tc 1'JO'.1S6 nnd tho poeplo:; pnid Rt the nGv'i3lY pGr cffico. 8.occmtly,

thE'<T S:-';'J. C they 'ivc3ro s 8t tin;?: up the boys in :)US ine 33 2nd tho t herG-

",iouldn't they still

come uncur the Act?

MR. ? I Tel I J"i~ :

I think 30. Of ccurs8, there i3 nnether pr:rt te' thu

screel is not covorod anyway.

subjsct? POI' instance, I know a cnSd wh8re thGrG is n firm who has

un r:fficc in I'hic}'igecn ~~nd a branch cffice in Now J"rs,::;y frcDNhich

H'1S thG BOQrcJ dUG] aGO 'i'.That StCltc cc\[]trols uncmplnymsnt ccmponsation

pnym0nts?

I,'i~~. RITC1Il::

'T'1:ere. ngnin oifforcnt fnctors mi;-':ht bo involv6d. The
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LevI' states specifically thnt if all tho services al'e p8rformed in

~Jew Jers6Y t.l6~ are coverec), and if most of the services are per-

formed Lore, tho other services are incidental. If some services

are performe~ in ~GW Jersey, no matter how small a part, and in

acC(~i t.ion to that tbe place of their direction and control is j 11

New J~rsey, th0n ttcy are covered in this State, even if part of

their work :is performed outside the State.

·e~~8.t is l'e~~3rd16~ls of thc,J.r residonce?

~{G s. ':VhE:re 8. person i:3 a rGsIdent of :Nev\1 Jers,3y and

p~rforms serviceLl ('utsi(c, he may CDmt; Und8T' U,s L~,w by election.

Anot.h0r question trwt has rais'3o 8. lot of difi':'icults-·-so mucll so

tbt:',t ti-:(o Boarc~ of f(8view went back G.nd rever::;ec its 011\111 c~ecision-

is that 0::- illterruptecJ or a 1terna te week s or dR."s of 0mplo~,!mGnt.

·il..; hac] 8. case where:> a group of mcin wero 'I\1ork:1 nf-'~ one vveek and b8

11:1.1.0 off the next ':w0k, p;,oin,,; o8ck t11':3 th:trc3 WGc::k. :Chs. t was done

for the purpo':iG of (i vic}inS up work o6tw.son 8011 triG men \'.;ho VJerc on

tbe job. J.'b.::: compony d:Ld

Dot [U1Ve enan,,): bus:, ness left ta kh::;p tJ-::em all i,;o:1.nc:, an(i u:3ed this

fi1~s a mr.~n must be G.n unemployacJ ipcbvicJ'Jal.

in 1:111::: \'.fJ th tJ:,,·; ru.~i{J-; r:1C.00 by tIlt; COHliilissiot] thr(·;!~d-'. its :-:;:::i..",r

Couns31 i:,hr.t 'iT; that C8.S':; th",:;,: worE.; re9; ....ll8.rl~r ':Ar:pl()"':"~cJ SV811 though

th~y w~rcnot ~m'king in th~SG alt0rn2t3 ~e0ks and W0re not 61i-

~ow, tbe Low says that in order to 00 01i~ib10 for OGDb-1':1. e t L od .

1"3 cel 'IuS no rsmunern ti OIl dUl~:ing ony we 13k, he j s total17 un",mD lO;fGd

and re-op~nef tte C8se.

( rn) .( 1 ) .

Cn second thought, we went to Section 19

It stat·Js th::lt if c.ri indi vie)uul p!J:cforms no sl,rvicc,s and
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Trereforc, we decidod th~t even though they remained

on the payroll of the emplc)/er and hnd a regular posi tion there,

they W8re eligible for benefits because they performed no services

~nf rscaived no rUDffinuration. Hewe: v3r, tha t wO~lld not bf; the cas c

if thiJ7 rE:ceiv8c' less than;::3.00, because that ,;vould not be an odd

job.i'boy mL:ht have only Em hour's work and get ~;:l.OO. In that

en.sa, :,hc;; v,!(Iuld bo keeping 9t t!',cir rogu18.r JOG [~no (uring thnt

HG01{ t}::Jy woul(! h8.vC pcrforl:1c;r': somE; s"rvicc;s ano recej.v(;c some re-

But where ttsy wer6 18.id

01:'[ for thn~ WSGk, they were :.:.lLo:ibl-3 for benefits in that vveek,

;:;vcn if the; -.T ,"0 btlC k to '.:lork th~c next WGGk. In th8. t c' so, you woule

tqve to make sura that they wuro svailcble for ~~rk. If [l mr-m holds

tbt"'.t ldnC of job f~n(1 !;oes to o.n 8mploymvnt office &nc: would not take

anGth~r job, ts is not Qvai12ble. J.e must be not only Gligible but

[:~)lc ~'.nd sv?ilc,blc. },c:'V!0Ver, h::, is eligible if h(; performs no S0r

vl,~cs "nc~ r.Jc0iv0S no remun..:-rc'.tion, and if, at tb~ sarno timc., he is

able nne aV8ilab18 for work.

MR. SEAARA:

Can you modify that "available: ' ?

MR. RITCFIS:

~h~t do you mean?

If you ask a mon if he is available for a position and

he, stat::;s, iicertain per::i ods of time onl~Tii (suet as NiondGys or

:,icc!nes(}r;,::rs), VJould he st:,ll be called 8.v&:ilable?

bo .':~V8.i l~' ble fcy' l"J.ny job vih icL is offeree to him.

MR. HITCHIE:

'l'ljJ'..t question has not b<.:.;6n decided. I waul: say he must
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In a particular case, the man specifically sald under

oath that he was not aVBllable, out later he became smart and said

(;(; ','i9S ::lvnilsble. ,'vl-:.at do VOU do in such a case?
'J

f,';!. RI'I'CFL·,:

In that particul:lY' case, everyone C0l!18 in and 'lve S21d,

1":0').1,: you ta::e [mother JOG if it W,1S 0 ''fered to you,ll ::md they

8::lic;, 11'/.;2. iI:C even askec' tr6ln, Ir~jolJ.lrJ you take a rs[:u.lar job

Tl~6>' ::30,],(;, "Yes." So,

of course, undor th~t testimony ws haC to say that they were availa-

ble for ",fork.

;,:('8 there <:.:.ny que~3tj ODS on 6i.<3qualifica tions?

I have one in rcfcpence to WblCh I,ll'. Le::lie spoke thj s

mor:.': j n.£! • Som~times cases como b6fore us on disqualification and

tho''- rc·ve on the pink sheet "c.vaiL:.bjll ty for '!lark. 1/ 1'}-;cn when we

bring the case out in the opeD, that (oes DOt seem to enter into it

et 8.11. In oth6r words, the employer foreets n.ll about what he wrote

in the <Jrir;inSll l0tter anc1 says sOri1t3tting els8. ThGrb is a big dif-

you do' oV0rything you think right to o6t8rmine whether tLe finn is

rGco~6, sre we to take iuto consitaration cverytting that comes be-

tioDS shoule"' n.risiJ in th0 cours,,; of your 1'1G2rJ ng, you oecies every

If EJ ix nO"i-l que s-

Now, as a muttsI' of

lhe casu jn your hands is H new case, and

1 mi~ht ~ay that in determining benefits we

1 thoup;tlt I m!:loe thnt cl'3L\r this morn:i.ng! When you get a

one of those questions.

eligible for benefits.

C~lS0, you consicc,r everythJng that is involved.

forG us, or ar~ we to limit ourselves? It makes a big difference.

f0r~nc2 bctWCdD availability nn( misconduct.
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feel the Lew was passed for the purpose of paying benefits. The

Logislature has sai~ that it :is the policy of this State to guard

aS8JDst tLe hazards of unemplo:yment. The Sta te :i s a party also.

2hc Sta te wi 11 gRin by the men IS recei ving bene f1 ts. We should ap

proaeL tt from th.s.t v~Lewpoint and that wherever a question of eli

<;:1-'o11][,y js to be cJetermined, we will make our c'Jecision from a liber-

01 standpoint in an effort to secure benefits for the worker.

ever a qUDsti6n of disqualificgtion arises, we approach it from a

stan6point of very strict construction also, in order to save the

benefits for him and to prevent the disqualification. 1 do not mean

that we will try to circumvent the Law, but our interpretation should

be liberal in consideration of eligibility and strict in considera-

t:; on of chsqualificution. 'l'hDt '.I/13.S set forth in a case in Rhode

Islo.nd. It ,Y{lS th::; case of Rinp:uc:tte agn.inst the .'1110(18 Islane) Com

mission. I think it is followed pretty generally in most states.

The qU8stio~1 W::.Ul reise(i by some of the men to thE; effect

th~t c'~i.s(~s hav6 beon started by on,,! group of Appeal j'xamin&rs, and

thr;y W0rd postponoc1 before trey weI''.:; compluted, and 8t~;}-'(j post-

ponA h,.:;anng, som0body Jl,s0 "lIns as::;igned. Thr,t is sOn1othing I

(Hanft know vws 'napponing 00Co.use ..i: didn't f01101,', it up. 'l'hat

stoul~n!t happen. 'NLerev .. r you r,I".: ftssignec to D ca~)e, von o.rG &S-

s::.~mcd for that casG, 2nd if it req'drcs [L postpon0c' bE:u3.rJ.ng or ten

POstPODl;c' tearings, :,'ou go bacl( to sit on th,"-,-t CUS) "d thout an;! fur-

thor ~esign8tion. i0 W()!lft. s·cmc'1 you. any other dGsiz,netion. You sit

r)gtt through until that c~se is finisb~d.

r;ir. Ri tcLio; I.>oli8v:; I had tt,~t ou.t also wi ty som3 of

tt~ bOy3 at noontimo, and 1 strcightenEd u couple of thdm out on it.

In granUne: the; postponement., 'Nt.; hac: heard the co.sc, &nG whorG Ll

couplu of wRge records were neode6, we ~ot them. Thore was no use
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in 1101(i ng anothc r h:;::u'in,?;, 30 We., compi leel th<:.;m all togctte.r [md

ma(c the ~ecision.

rOW ai' you p;ct ::ht; 'N:'1.:~.(J r;..;cords?

'.~C [jot them by r')es on of' trw fact thJ. t lfiG hue"' the in-

·,Iii·.;'
;. "L 0

:~hat is n0t evidonce. Also, ~'Jhen you get 8. (i:.,siz,n~:~tion

011 ~.'. c~:..sc, thc.t cr:rri.ss tLe c]c:=dgmltioJi to sit ull tLc way through

and to put in nIl ttc time necossary. ~f you have: to hold another

diSCUSSion amons yourselves, you go unJLr the original decisjon. You

don't need unytbing els0 for jt. You just sit.

c,r. F{i tclJj..;;, 1 htlV'" <1 question on agriculturnl labor.

SUPl'OS'v some of th:~ Inrgc dairy fL,rms produce mi lk for dj stribution

tbroui~hout the; StC.lte. ~.fauld thos(..; workors bo cltl8sifion as \I[~gri-

c '11 ture II?

Vi. HI TeElE:

It would depend upon th8 k}nd of work thoy urs doing.

1 would sny that pcoplb working on machines are cov~rod ~mploY2es.

a~ricultur21. The ons is dafinitGly industry and tta other is ugr1-

culture.

Agricultur3 is defj.nGd 8.3 the art or science of culti-

v~ting the ground; the production of crops and livestock on n farm.

Another thing I want to bring to your attentioD is that

puoplv must roport to th0 emuloyment office for aD;- we0}~ jn whj ch

th0Y claim benefits. In a goo( many cas~s they don't. However, if
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thsy do not r~port b0caus6 the local offic~ through rnisinterpretn-

tion of' tLe L~lW 18.s told tbem,,:~l-,[tt tr:,E;y shoulc1n't rUiJort, that' is

not ttcir fault, and thsy coulf ~e cro6itc6 with havins reported

jf ~~ ~ra 32tisfjed the local office told t~om not to.

I tLl?:k il~ migl:t bE; a sooel 1(1,;):]" jn connection W~i th those

ttin~3 which mjqht rdquirc F8(eral action, for you gentlemen to

come:, t.o Trenton ::lYle '·0 wi th me to t:cllk with the Fvdel'al r0presenta-

tj v:: on the:; 80 thin,cs. lf som.; Olk bncl(5 m3 up, to wi 11 prob11bly give

>

11k mO:i~C consici:.~:cat:lcvj thr.~n :;. f.' 1 'ti·_nt to S0(3 !im alon-:;. -_. rk,~.:" if

~rcu h":~,'0 :10 furtrer blls:in(38) we will ndjourri tto mGet:1nQ:.

'.rho m~;ctjng adjo'.:trnec at 3.30 P. lij.
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